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WIND OF THE WINTER NIGHT.

Sung by Sir. Rustel, the

Wind of the Winter Night ! whence comest thou ? 
And whither, oh whither, art wandering now ? 
Sad, sad is thy voice on the desolate moor,

Sun Mooxj Full And mournful, oh mournful, thy howl at my door. 
Rises. Seta ; Rises. Sea. |

- 7 35 4 26,Set*. 10 58 Say, where hast thou been, on thy cloud lifted car,
- 7 35 4 27j 4 57( 11 35 Say, what thou seen in thy roamings afar,
- 7 35 4 28( G 0 ev. 10 . What sorrow impels thee, thou boisterous blast,
- 7 36 4 28 7 5 0 43 .Thus to mourn and complain as thou joumevest
- 7 36 4 29 8 11 1 15 | past ?
- 7 36 4 291 9 17
- 7 36 4 29 10 23 2 25 ,1 have been where the snow on the pale mountain

peak,
Would have frozen the blood on the ruddiest check, 
And for many a dismal and desolate day,
No beam of the sunshine has brightened my way.

»L — Words^ by Charlti McKay
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I have come from the deep, where the storm in its

Spread havoc and death on its pitiless path. 
Where the billows rose up as the lightn’ing flew

by,
And bursted its arm on the dim-colored sky.

Hours of Business, from io to 3. And I saw a frail vessel, all torn by the wave,
'oVi.KiTon Mo!?d!»Vabaiid^rhur^ay*B*nhb*,ü” Drawn down with her crew to her fathomless

And I heard the loud crash of her hull as I passed, 
And the flap of her sail and the crash of her mast
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But it smote on my ear like the tocsin of death,
As she struggled 

breath,
Tis her requiem I tune, ns I howl through the sky, 
And repent of the fury that caused her to die.

DUcou
and strove with the waters for
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CONNECTION OF LEARNING WITH COM
MERCE.

65* All Communications by Mall, must he pest paid. The reciprocal benefits of commerce and agri
culture have been often stated, and cannot be too 
strongly urged. In our country, this connection 

uld be constantly kept in mind. The future 
nds on the re- 
of this great
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prosperity of the United titates degei 
cognition and practical observance 
truth. Perhaps the connection of commerce and 
science is not the less real, nor thft less important 
to be recognized. Whatever tends to the increase 
and dissemination of science in a nation, must 
contribute to its improvement, and therefore to its 
true and permanent prospe
people are not invariably in proportion to their 
knowledge, their character is generally improved 
by it, as to the arts of civilization and political 
strength ; but so long as they remain jn a state of 
ignorance, there is far less hope, as well of their 
political power, as of their moral elevation. A re
ference to the history of past ages will show that 
learning and science have usually accompanied or 
closely followed commercial enterprise, and serve 
to ensure its just appreciation with enlightened 
and patriotic citizens, by suggesting an impoi 
consideration of its benefits, in addition to wh 
more commonly called the prosperity of a nation, 
its physical resources and wealth.

It is true, indeed, that an intercourse between 
different countries, for the purposes of trade, may 
be, and in remote ages was, maintained by land 
transportation ; but since navigation has been 
known and improved, the other inode of convey
ance has been in a great measure discontinued. 
And where the local situation of countries would 
permit, a preference has been given to navigation, 
since the age of Solomon ; and probably as early 
as the exode of the Israelites fiom Egypt, five hun
dred years before the reign of that pros pi 
narch. Three hundred years before Mo 
was pursued between central and western Asia 
and Egypt, by means of land transportation. From 
Chaldea and Persia, and the Hither India, the ca
ravans passed through Syria to the eastern shores 
of the Mediterranean and to Egypt, and some of 
them probably through Arabia across the Red Sea 
to Nubia—a country probably of more early settle
ment than Lower Egypt So Chaldea, and not 
Egypt, may justly be considered as the cradle of 
the human family, after the deluge ; and the coun
try whence originated and were communicated 
the learning and science of early periods. Some 
of the grand-children of Noah settled in Chaldea ; 
and they had all the learning which survived the 
calamity of an universal deluge. As the descend
ants of the antediluvian patriarch of the third and 
fourth generations removed, some cast of the Eu
phrates, and others west and south, to Arabia, Sy
ria, Nubia, Egypt, &c., an intercourse would natu
rally be maintained between those countries ; and 
an exchange of the products of eacli would be 
made for the purpose of trade. The descendants 
of Noah, who remained in the fertile plains of 
Shinar, would be most likely to make greater pro
gress in the arts and in science than those re
moved to remoter regions and who had to struggle 
hard for the mere necessaries of life. The mer
chants or traders to whom Joseph was sold, were 
Midianites engaged
try (part of Arabia) and Egypt, who passed through 
the land of Canaan, and probably first visited older 
settlements in the east, bringing thence various 
articles of great value. For they had not only 
balm and myrrh, but spices, which might in very 
early times have been conveyed across the Persian 
Gulf, though in boats comparatively small and 
fragile.

The early population of Arabia is implied, though 
not so expressly asserted by ‘ 
dea, Syria, and Egypt. Th
ing and science in Arabia before Moses. Job and 
his friends had some acquaintance with astronomy, 
derived no doubt from their Chaldean ancestors ; 
and a knowledge of astronomy, even when attend
ed with some errors in theory, and destitute of the 
discoveries of modern times, presupposes some ac
quaintance with mathematics. The fact indeed is 
undisputed, that in Chaldea, Hither India, and Ara- 

the science of numbers and of arithmetic was 
tain, and nUo in common use throughout the Pro j early cultivated.
Vinces ; but »s it would be tedious to enumerate thei. | The Chaldenns possessed all t.ic information 
names in the already crowded columns of our New*. I which Noah and his sons had communicated from 
papers, the Proprietor» have published a Catalogue the antediluvian race ; and from the remotest pe- 
of their Books in general, which can be obtained gra- riods were celebrated for their study of the divine 
ti» at The Cheap Book-stork. science of astronomy. The kindred sciences, no

St. John, 27ih October, 1840. doubt, were studied by them, and soon spread to
distant countries. All other nations having origi
nated from Chaldea, would readily receive know
ledge thence, and even revisit it both for trade and 
science. In very early ages, however, this inter
course, as already suggested, was chiefly main
tained by land conveyance.

The first efforts in navigation are now unknown; 
but it is probable they began as soon as the des
cendants of Noah spread to the Persian Gulf, and
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Moses as that of Chal- 
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Mathemaliral «jd PhilcophiM In.lru- m„tern ehorea of ^ Mediterranean. It i.
’“PP"**- by «onto .earned tnen, that the Phœni 

Work >XM. D„k,. frc. fcc. practised navigation as early as Uie time of
IttP Boosa imn.r'sd lo order. Moses, (or soon after,) fifteen hundred years belorc
__ _______ p ___________________________the Christian era, and that they visited distant

^ ~ , r*no n A ni*' t / ports on that sea- When the people of CanaanCORDAGE . GO were driven out of their borders by Joshua, some
IONS of Jackson’s Manufacture, of all of them probably colonized places in the w estern 

p to 5 1-2 inch, with Spun- parts of Asia Minor, in Greece, and on the north- 
vam, Marline, Honsline, &.c.—just i ern coasts °f Africa.
^htp Clyde. J. & H. KINNEAR. In the days of Solomon, navigation attracted

17th November.—(Her. & Cour. 3i.) [ great attention, and it was encouraged aa the most

16 T sizes u

Established in 1818, 1 . x.
Under the title of “ The Star.”! VVhoie 1178 ST. JOHN, TUESDAY. DECEMBER 22, 1S40. Vol. XIII. No. 26.

efficient aid to commerce. Thus, it gradually be- 1 1 enice was early a place of trade, and its erterpri-1 some husband beyond all measure, and be not the less • chan teal operations Tenders and

sian Gulf, the Red Sea, and the Mediterranean a place of letters, and of the art. ; thence civilization ! hand*, and rff «die starts like a «hot (and a pretty | collecting liny, moss, and feathers, at one
were then traversed for the purposes of trade. and learning extended to the mure northern parla of ! h^avy one too) to meet him. Of course, as might season, and fishing nt another. They art*

It is true that the principal object of navigation, Germany. he expected, her Majesty it now and then beset by great readers, and during the long nights of
in the early period of the world, was wealth. But At a more remote period, Marseilles was a inert j the green-eyed monster, but assuredly without just w;n,-r .hr master or some m her h-r
the spirit which led men to adopt and pursue it, was for foreign commerce. It was early visited by the p«u<e, for all accounts agree in representing her spouse ,, f «..j,fn, ,l . , . 1 ..
indicative at once of enterprise and of curiosity, m.r hantsof fyre and Sidon ; imd in its vicinity pro-„ B voon- raan „f ,lie pur„, mofa|s B„d the most V1,-’ reaas “,oua ,or ,no Woiicntion of
And the active, adventurous merchant, was usual- ^ably was situated the miiucuI Tarsl.ish, if, indeed, it. circumspect conduct.—He is of a very domestic dis- n' W”° c',oose to hsten. 
ly a friend of science, and a patron of the useful wre "ot the same. . ‘position, has little taste for field sports, and amuses
arts. He was eager to acquire a knowledge of the .*• kV'JÏÏ'^^TarhVmtik'i'.'tronom) anil „£.! j pri»cip.lly in drawing ; .n „i in wh.rh hr >.
discoveries of other nations, and to communicate Ura |0 Tj l[(ml A„Ulil. Iiu, „ , Mid to hr P™fin.r,l a, an am.irur, requiring perhaps
it to lus own countrymen, ror commerce tends or u-j,.ct ,ii,,eminate either an or,(»» was said of some body else) only a little poverty,
to enlarge and liberalize the human mind ; and ; science for the benefit of other nations. Tliev were make him a clever professional artist."
those who pursue it are usually munificent encou- w.iti. r« and promoters nt the Mnhomedan uith, r.,. 
ragers of learning. Wherever commerce exists, iher than merchants or patrons of civilization and 
the arts of civilization are known and cultivated ; scim.-e.
and refinement, literature, and science are seen to We are fully justified, then, in asserting the con- 
follow.* Leonardi, an eminent merchant of Visa, nection between csmmeice and letters, the lavount- 

of the tenth century, brought the | J*1* b'flwvnce ot the former 
rhich he had Vi- ‘"K upon tl". attention of 

:>f the vast and

V

;
The Cotton Afanttficlure.— It is worthy of re

mark, that most of the wonderful di«coteriee which 
have raised these manufactures to their present un 
rivalled superiority, such as roller spinning, the jenny, 
the carding machine, the mule, &<\, owe their exis
tence to the natural genius of unediira'ed men, mov
ing only in the class of common woikmen or labor
ers } this is their proud boast. The improve»ente 
through which they have attained their present per
fection are all asrnbahle to the same c'a»»; whilst, I 
believe, it may be safely addtd, that every one of the 
great fortunes and immense establishment existing In 
the manufacturing districts mny be traced to the mi
nute savings of common operative*,■ who, ftom the 
smallest of small beginnings, have, by prodt-nce, skill, 
and unremitting perseverance and industry, raised 
themselves, with unexampled rapidity, to a pinnacle 
of wealth and importance which, but for its existence, 
could scarcely be believed. This, then, it a state of 
society, with its magnificent institutions, essentially 
popular in its origin ; its progress and present re
sults owing to little science—no thing to patronage— 
hut all to the unaided effects of natural geiiiua and 
practical experience; often obstructed but never ei » 
conrsged by legislative enactments ; and consequently 
exhibiting a sinking example of the benefits of non- 
inteference in matters where nothing is wanting but 
equal protection and security to ensure splendid suc
cess.—Rickards.

Sleeping Apartments.— It muet not be 
forgotten, remarks llufeland, that we spend 

iderable portion of our lives in the 
hed chamber, and consequently that its heal-un the latter, nnd in urg

cur citizen* the considéra-1 ihiness cannot fail of having n very impor- 
various benefits ot trade with I»- taut influence upon our physical well being. 

Can . B’"/".-. » «-*. -h'' »«"■*•«* bj.
made great improvement* in the u»efuUr'a, and in due regard lor health and real comfort, will 

ode of education, which people of the old con- : consider an equal degree of attention neces- 
,!*y "’ell t'i imitate. And the latter have ; sary in regard to the size, situation, tempe- 
a""W"1 r«.u,= «„d =lrnlm.., of .he mom he oecu-

who are the moil scientific ami during the hours of repose,a* of his par-
learned characters in the world; and we »hou!d m i l«»r, drawing room, or tiny other apartment ; 
be Mshaiied to learn of them, nor to confess our oh. Hml yet Imw often do we find families crowd- 
fie»„n„. (hem lor a preal ,.„rlie„ of l .« .ciri„. rd ,H |„ ubscurr ||lld c,ch„m.
ami .lu-r.ituri* of our roung, hut rising country. And , - v.
without commercial intercourse with Europe, not hen,.°1 dimension* scarcely more ample than 
only the means of wealth hut nt scientific and Iitéra- those of air old fashioned closet, while, per
ry pio^reas in America, would be in m great measure haps, in most instances, the best rooms in 
liiminisiied. the house will lie set aside for the sole pur-

THE TWO HOSES. piwe of iis'entaliui" ihsjilny.
Whan aummar eivan a I„„ ,n ,ha anrn " !’ »H-iuipon«irt Hint the largest nnd

wiring ill our fields, Anvers ..fall kinds abound m ,uosl lu,t.v rooms, upon the second floor, bo 
variegated carnation, the proud-eialked Appropriated for the sleeping apartmeute,and 

lulip, the fragruit lilac, «re to he bought at every j thiil they he freely ventilated during the dnv 
corner, and lend the;r beaii'y ami their fragrance time, Ot all seasons will’ll the weather is not 
alike lo the dor he** or t h e grist tie, for then nature in 
hei abundance is rich enough to supply the desire*
■nil caprices of both,

lu the first few fine days of spring, when the frost 
sti I spreads h frozen mantle over the Vert ure of the 
field, the case is far different—flowers then ate scarce, 
and uiHiiy n bud is nipped before its hour—and rests 
and camélias belong to the rich alone, fur they aie 
wor ti their weight in gold.

We now proceed to explain how two roses could 
bring two ladies before a court, and why Madame 
Gullien, r dress maker of note, should c a m thirty 

damage* from Mile. Flora Minuet*. But Ma
dame GaUien shall speuk for herself.

Madame GaUien.— About two months ago, the
Pr ime of C. T. married Mile. Leomine de (’. The ! three bed* crowded into the eunte room. 
corbeille and trousseau were to be magnificent. I j It is scarcely necessary to observe, that 
received the order for making the bull dreM of the cleanliness in the most extensive signification 
lMirt»—it ... 10 lie . chef (Cceuvre. Lore ..ol purl,, j of Ule lcrM)] iSj jf |lossib|c, even more neces- 
V‘d «">Tre- -n.i l.rina out ronunhin* | ■ ,||e bej chamUer.
ovelj—but even those rare matirials were not reek- J *

oned sufficient; something still rarer was to he ad- 
i.i I, viz.—A while rose at the end of February.

The Magistrate.—I suppose it was miss Flora 
who promised to procure you this rare production ?

.Madame Gallien.— It was, please your worship.
She has long been in the habit of cultivating flowers, 
and supplies all the great modistes of the capital with 
the chm<—st and rarest articles. I went lo hcr, ex
pia n cl the purport of my call, and she promised to 
give me one of ihe two roses that she was rearing,on 
my giving her lwent)-five francs [one pound] on dé

tins promise, but she did not ful- • not be observed to avoid Bleeping in damp 
ril it ; no white m«e came, and the wedding dies.* room*, bed*, or clothing, the temperature ol 
whs ieimed a* the rose was wanting. j the bed chamber, should, if possible,never be

The judge hire inquired of the defendant why she augmented, tinder the ordinary circumstanct s
Irr /’T! I -Il health, l.y artificial mean,. As tin, n.M le. Flora (timidly.)—I can assure you it was , /. , . , -

,mt m. Lull. On the very ev, of ,l„ whirl, l'"rlmrnt 18 lo ,M reserved solely for repose-
I had lirmmwl in ihe r.i.e m M.d.mv Ci.llien, " hr<f 18 necessary, excepting perhaps,

during iincoiiiinonly severe wenther-nnd even 
then the temperature ought not to exceed 50 
degrees.

A sleeping apartment, in which n large fire 
lias been kept for several hours previous to 
the period of retiring to rest, may, to many, 
at the first view, present an appearance of 
the most perfect comfort—it is, however, at 
the same time a means of every effectually 
enervating the system—creating an increas
ed susceptibility to the influence of the cold, 
and thus opening the way to the attack of 
some of the most serious diseases, especially 
of the chest. Happy may they esteem them
selves whose means forbid an indulgence in 
this species of luxury.

A person nccus'.omed to undress in a room 
without a fire, and to seek repose in n cold 
bed, will not experience the least inconveni
ence, even in the severest weather. The 
natural heal of his body will very speedily 
render him even more comfortably warm 
than the individual who sleeps in a heated 
apartment, nnd in a bed thus artificially 
warmed, and who will be extremely liable to 
a sensation of chillies» ns soon ns the artifi
cial heat is dissipated. But ibis is not all— 
the constitution of the former will be ren
dered more robust, and fur less susceptible tv 
ilie influence of atmospherical vicissitudes 
than that of the lat.— [Journal of Health.

in the beginning
knowledge of algebra from Arabia,w 
sited for the sake of trade. It is supposed he travel
led east or northeast of Arabia, whence the people 
of the latter country might have received that sci
ence. But whether they derived it from Chaldea 
or from Greece, as some suppose, id not material 
in the view here taken of the subject It was not 
received in Italy and the west directly from Greece; 
and it is probable that, although the Greeks had 
a knowledge of geometry long before this period, 
they were not the first people who were acquaint
ed with algebra ; but that it originated in Arabia, 
or in India, whence it was early conveyed to the 
Arabians.

Nations which have had no foreign commerce, 
have usually made but slow advances in science 
and the aits. The Romans were five hundred 
years without commerce, except to a very limited 
extent, and on a small scale, 
sary attention tes agriculture, war was their em
ployment and Their trade. And though this may 
polish men’s deportment in some measure, it has 
far less tendency to improve or civilize than a 
commercial intercourse with foreign countries. 
The most savage and barbarous nations may be 
able warriors, while they make no progress in lite
rature or the arts of civilized society. The pursuits 
of commerce, only, will raise them from their unci
vilized condition. When Mexico was invaded 
and conquered by Cortez, near the beginning of 
the sixteenth century, though the population was 
great, nnd the inhabitants in some respects inven
tive, they weie ignorant of many important disco
veries which had been made in Europe for five 
hundred, and a thousand years.

Their ancestors had probably emigrated from the 
north-east of Asia to the north-western part of 
America several centuries before the Christian era, 
and from a people far less enlightened than some 
nations were, even at that period, in the west of 
Asia and in Europe. Afier passing over to this 
continent, they spread far and wide, chiefly to the 
south and east, for a more genial climate ; and 
they or their descendants successively, passed 
through parts of the present territory of the United 
States, on their way to Mexico, leaving 
behind on the lands they traversed. Th 
have been far more advanced in the arts of life and 
in science, when visited by that conqueror, in 1520, 
had they pursued the business of commerce with 
uistant countries.

The Chinese have been somewhat above a sa
vage and barbarous condition ever since known 
and visited by Europeans, which is more than three 
hundred years ; but their secluded state, and an 
aversion to intercourse with other nations, have no 
doubt prevented their making any advances in sci
ence or civilization for many centuries. They are 
probably descendants from the posterity of Shtm, 
and carried with them to China the knowledge pos
sessed by those inhabiting central Asia, five hun
dred years or more from the deluge. But their 
want of enterprise for foreign adventure and trade, 
has been an entire obstacle to their making such 
progress as many other nations have done, in which 
a portion of the people were engaged in commerce.

And navigation having in a great measure su
perseded land conveyance between distant coun
tries, where this is not encouraged, commerce is 
necessarily cramped and unprofitable.

The Phoenicians, one of the earliest people devo
ted to commerce and navigation, probably carried 
the knowledge of letters into Greece, before any 
inquisitive individuals of that country visited Egypt 
for the purpose of discoveries in science or litera
ture. The Phoenicians were engaged in commerce 
and navigation as early as the time of Moses, per
haps nt a more early period. And when Joshua 
settled his countrymen in Canaan, many of the 
original inhabitants fled by sea to distant places in 
the Mediterranean. The chief object of the Phoe
nician nav 
patrons of
the propagation of useful knowledge and the physi
cal sciences, from the east to the then more igno
rant and barbarous west

To nil extensive and prosperous commerce G rent 
Britain owes more lor its wealth and civilization, 
limn to uny other cause. And, that her commerce 
with other nations is owing to her use of naviuation, 
and the employment of her own citizens in pursuing 

■ it, cannot be justly doubted. Had it been the policy 
of her rulers for five hundred years past to discou
rage commercial pursuits, nnd to ha 
than depended on the efforts and

r.-igii nations. The

tmei.t m 
Lamed
periods. But Europ 
numerous individuals

Except their neces-

A Practical Man.—In the course of our 
ramble in England in May lost, we visited, 
one fine sunny morning, the grounds of 
Twickenham, consecrated by the genius of 
Pope. The country all round is full of poe
tical associations. Within a few miles are 
the house and grave of Thomson, and the 
residence of Walpole imd Lady Mary Wort- 
Icy Montague. The tree planted by Pope re
mains, flourishing by the side of the Thames, 
but tlie house and grotto have been destroy
ed by barbarian hands. Fired by the genius 
loci, xvo observed to a respectable looking 
man who came up nt this time, "What can 
have induced the people to mutilate and 
destroy Pope’s beautiful grotto, which he 
formed with such exquisite taste and care, 
and where he met all the men of genius, tlm 
wits and statesmen of his nge 11 Sir,” 
observed the stranger, "Pope is dead, and 
you see wo have widened the road !•" This 
was bad enough, but we fell into conversation 
with the practical man, and mentioned that 
the " scenery of England had only one ad
vantage over that of Scotland, the noble 
old trees which grace its plain*, of such e- 
normous dimensions and antique aspect as 
to carry the imagination back to the Plan- 
Ingenets nnd Tudors—trees w hi eft Rente out 
their tael limbs nnd Inv hold of the earth like 
giants." " True," said he, “ xxe have some 
good hard timber, hut you in Scotland bate 
one advantage over os—yours is n cheap 
country !" This was too much, and wo 
took our leave of the 4 practical man Î 
[Inverness paper.

Agriculture — The art of agriculture i*1 
to raise the fruits of the earth. The scienct 
of agriculture is to understand the character 
and habits of plants nnd onintnls, the pecu
liarities of climates, the composition and 
qualities of soils and manures, the action of 
the elements, as they arc called, or of air, 
heat and moisture, t'ie conditions of the wea
ther, or the whole subject of sunshine, winds, 
rain, and frost, and the principles, so far ot 
they are discoverable by man, upno which 
these things act singly or in combination. In 
short, an accomplished agriculturist must 
understand, generally, anatomy, phbiology, 
botany, geology, chemistry, meterology and
geography. ------

Work for the Season.—Thére is no* 
port of the year in which the farmer should 
be idle. Improvements about a farm might 
he endless, and yet all of them important. 
Fences should be righted, 
made where needed, nnd the corners of nil 
well cleaned out. It is now the most favour
able season for lightening the roofs of your 

Stables, barns, sheds, imd corn 
house*, should he put in order. He who 
neglects having comfortable houses and shel
ters for hie horses, cattle, sheep, and even 
hogs for winter, may expect to sustain loss. 
It is an established point, that stock will 
keep fat on much less food when housed, 
than if exposed to the severities of the wea
ther. Indeed I should have said, it is impos
sible to keep stock, in fine health and condi
tion,without protection from cold and storms. 
Much less food, too, is required when ani
mals are regularly fed, watered and attended. 
—[Kentucky Farmer.

Cabb

n y or otherwise very humid.
There are few houses, the rooms of which 

arc so situated ns to render the latter imprac
ticable, and the influence of the practice upon 
the lii’ulth of inmates is too important to per
mit its being neglected from any flight cause.

A bed chamber ahould be divested of all 
unnecessary furniture, and unless of consi
derable size, should never contain more than 
one bed.—There cannot be a more pernici
ous custom than that pursued in many fami
lies, of causing the children more especially, 
to sleep in small apartments, with two or

f

to almost any other apartment.
T lie practice of sleeping in on apartment 

which is occupied during the day, is ex
tremely improper. Perfect cleanliness and 
sufficient free ventilUtion cannot, under such 
circumstances, lie preserved, especially dur
ing cold weather ; hence the atmosphere be
comes constantly more vitiated and altoge
ther unfit for respiration.

While too great a degree of caution can-

a portion 
ey would

I'v«-rv. I relieil

a shower of ra’n having fallen during my absence, a 
few hours after nothing but the stock remained. 
What I have just said is truth ii*elf.

The MrtgUtrate.—I ovlicvt you speak the truth, 
hut why it'd you not send the other rose Y

Mlle. Flora.— Oh, that one was rot promised. 
Had I promised it, Madame GaUien would have 
doubtless accepted it, for it was destined to my mo-

The Magistrate.—If * a* perhaj » h*T fete day ?
Mile. Flora.—No, nr ; it was the anniversary of 

'he day of lier death. Every year 1 take to her 
Crave at Mont mai tie a white rose, for she greatly 
loved ihm flower. This year I d'd as I hud hitherto 
done. I said to myself, the lui Je will he as hand
some, notwithstanding Inr having a (lower less, and 
my mother will have her accustomed homage. In 
saying this the affectionate giiI burst info tenia, and 
Madame GaUien hastened to console, wldte the au
dience reemi d deeply affected,

Madame Ga hen then addressed the magistrate 
thus—Have the kindness to quash this ease, for I 
have acted wrong in having attempted lo punish this 
swei t child for having done a good action. Dry tip 
year tears, Mile. Flora, nnd let the business drop; 
and may 1 one day have a daughter like y mi.

The magis rate, who seethed much affected by the 
scene, ordered the case to lie quashed, and the two 
f< males left the office together.

igators was wealth ; but they were also 
the arts of civilization, and encouraged

nnd new ones

houses.

ve no more trade 
ises of other 
m the ocftm 

or eliut tliem- 
I heir condition 

been far less elevated and glorious than

rountiies—had her citizens retired 
and left the cm 
selves up from 
would have

i pi
Royal Ti rtle Doves.—The Lisbon correspon

dent of a London paper gives ihe following desrilp
t1 on of the Queen of Portugal and her husband— 
and of life among ihe palaces :

” Nothing, il seem*, can exceed the dullness of the 
life led in that region. The Queen and King, unless

frying trade to others, 
i the rest of the world.

it now is.
It ihe first settlers of Virginia, Mas«ai husetts. 

New- York, Maryland, Ac., had been content to con
fine themselves entirely to the cultivation ol the soil, 
and to a lew mechanic arts, necessary to subsistence, 
and had lheir descendants adopted the same narr> w 
policy, and desisted wholly from navigation, aud 
from trade with Europe, the condition of this coun
try and the character of the people, would have 
I fli’ii far inferior in civilization and literature to what 
it is at prri 

If we look

Paris about Iceland.—Iceland is subject 
to Denmark, and is governed by a series of 
Lord-Lieutenants, on a salary of £500 per 
a tin u in, who nt the end of five years' exile, 
expect promotion in the mother country. 
It is divided into three districts, nnd contains 
a population roughly estimated nt 50,000 
soul*, which, spread over tne whole surface, 
gives to every inhabitant room and verge 
enough, at the rate of one and a fourth to n 
square mile. Out of thirty thousand square, 
miles a ninth part is inhabited—the whole 
central portions being terra incognita, and 
us such consigned permanently to tiie domi
nion of chaos and old night. The natives 
are poor, but honest, virtuous, nnd well edu
cated—the business of instruction being con
ducted at home, under the periodical superin- 
tendnnee of a bishop, who, in the case of il
literate lovers anxious to marry, forbids the 
banns until the parties can both read and 
write. Two-thirds of the farms—4UV5 in num
ber—or rather wilderness holdings, that feed 
six cows, eight horses, nnd eighty sheep, be
long to the King and the clergy, and » third 
to private individuals. On the island^ with 
ordained assistants, there are 216 clergymen 
who preach, according 
313 churches, scattered over 27 square miles. 
The general stipend is a mere pittance—sny 
TGI. yearly ; on Sunday the priesthood ap
pear in n belter garb, while on week days

ihey vist ihe Opeia, relire tu bed Ht ten o’clock every 
ii'ghl ; and at eleven, or half pn*t, ihe whole palace
is a* dark and silent us the Catacombs, s.ive where the 
tuneful notes of the eimrer steal uppn the ear, and the 
lushlight sheds its brilliant rays. The roynl copie,

hh foml as Darby and Joan, or any other 
equally celebrated patterns of conjugnl affection, see 
•milling to find fault with in this mode of livng ; lint 
ihe mauls of honor, hiving
rare for them in particular, within the dieary pre
cinct* of the “ Nrcessidades, decline with many a 
*igh, that it ie qu'le insupportable. During the win
ter season her Majesty receives company one night 
in each week ; l ut these soirees are so formal and in
sipid—so utterly devoid of cheerfulness, from the 
stiff ceremonial with which tvery tiling is cramped, 
that it appears they ate voted a tenfold greater bore 

the absolute solitude they are intended to 
rel.cve. This will be easily conceived when it is 
known that the ladies are all in one room, and the 
men in another, ami that the latter are not allowed 
chairs lo eit upon, that being contrary to etiquette. 
Entier such circumstances dancing is, of course, out 
of the question, unless those of each sex were 
to dance separately, and card-paying equally to, unless 
the gentlemen choose to play standing round ihe 
whist table, which would be both a novel and a fun
ny sight. Flirtation is in like manner under a practi
cal interdict, except, perhaps, a little distant ogling ; 
and in short, tin re is nothing to beguile the tedious 
hours through which the*e delightful soirees drawl our, 
till it please their Majesty'» to bid their yawning 
guests, " to each and all a fair good night," but mu
sic—and that not always of a sort at all likely 
“ to tool he the savage breast" by the power of its 

»m mfortunaU mer- chaim*. An ocean of lemonade and lathings of cakes 
Amr''t'haï efVîûn comP*,‘,e t*18 entertainment.

Tlit Queen, it seems, is delighted wiih her hand-

beige. — It ie contemplated that during the pasl 
year there hare been cabbaged by the tailors of thra 
metropolis, nine thousand four hundred and seven 
yards of cloth, eighteen pecks of buttons, two n 
of tape, and four acres of bu< kram, exclusive of sl

ide cabbage, and «mall fingerings.
Absence of Mind—The most frequent easts 

who fancy they have taken up 
and dont discover their mistake till the 
they are protested.

Agreeables—Going 
serving on juries. We 
them as they desire.

Earth is what man ran never get enough of until 
death comes end stops up hie mouth with a shovel 
full.

Considering the money that has been nude in tbie 
country by Celeste, Augusta. Elseler, ite, it ie propn. 
sed to impose ■ tax ou foreign dancers, to be celled 
a duty on hops.

Publishing newspapers ami giving them •- 
way, is a glorious business, if only extensive
ly followed.—IV. Y. Atlas.

far back into remole ages.we shall find that 
existing, winch had iiilerrouos* with no one to care f-*r, nr tothe nations then 

one another for the purpose of fade, whether by land 
or water, were among the first which became distill- 

uirlied for science and letters
and the Hither India, Arabia, Egypt, and PI«b 

nicirt. very early enjoyed a great degrees of civlliz «- 
tiod,aml had a knowledge of many useful arts, when the

Thus we find Glial.
are of men their notes,

y find that
rest of the wot Id was in a rude and barbarous state 
If Greece was not eaily engaged in trail# by naviga- 

it is evident that the merchants of Ihe east li
mit into militia duties and 

a with our frienda as many of
sited that country, 
of science, then colli 
Alfred, (850) Britain had very little commerce, and 
the people were in a deplorable state of ignorance 
and barbarism. Edward I. 
tury, encouraged commerce,
learning soon followed. From the tenth century, 
many nations of Europe advanced in knowledge, ci
vilization, and wealth ; and this improvement may 
be justly attributed to trade and commeice, more than

land b

than even
nnd carried thither the elements 
vated in Asia. In the time of

in the thirteenth cen- 
eod civilization and

other cause ; though the crusades to the holy 
by Europeans, led indirectly to the dessemina. 
of literature and science in the western parts of 

that thethe old continent 
first and 
towns an

•* Commerce," says Dr. Belknap, •’ Is one of tke mn«l potr. 
erfol ranee# which "have rvotiibutcd lo enlarge the sphere of 
science ; became it is stimulated i-y one of the mo*t artier 
I riucpiiesof the human mind." And it ■> fl 
chaut and mnlbematirlaii of Florence that 
name; though, in/us/»>«-. It should hare 
mere adreaturous, aud equally imelllg-ot

Warm, Warmer, Warmest.—A limtse 
wills n wife is often warm enough ; * bouse 
wills a wife ami mother is rather warmer than 
any spot on the known globe ; a house with 
two mothers-in-law is so exce-sively hot, that 
it con he likened to no place on the earth sac 
nil,but one must go lower f»ra siaiile.—Fra
zer's Magazine.

Thus it will. be found 
greatest advances were made in maritime 

d their vicinity
to circumstances, in

they labor ns hard as others, sltneingy their 
own horses, and performing all otlicMfle-ndirldue

J

'
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*t»wi*g «ai «f mt uaewitoex, «nd «hk-h w»M tie not uotler contract ta «too »»the o****•»- h-wirnt of alwiat *ve wml * holf net cent, Meuwtwwiv ÀtYtoVnt—On oijoio* th» Mmitomoi.ï.—A line lutte girl named 
«ot WiwweAwly arrested vniheut grot projudiw re food* cou b* railed.—.V, 1. .Ve» tV« M, tSOd mtlee more nie In progrew of oomph»-®'***hWy Boat »» »*[«** »t «>» Cari»- Hendenon, about seven vente nid, whose pa-
“tea, ro*„Wwra,uh.aW.t. — lion» and,U whol.oamEeref totlee pttqLt- tent, re.nl* In Prince atreet, during the ab-

VKmnmVS MKBSÀOk iïiiAtjf^ùAt per*#** «t m*h* Jvt <l*m* etl* iiwtiitittt ftwttM» u*ftttWtt6d>âttdh>tàti6* t^Wwîl^S hei*e dtat» ïmvm#*• wwt* ttf \\et mollit* mt YlmtriM mmtttg

»kJ?îî'lw #8ï***Mî*t £y£P*\* ïP*X*1# F***** day % iwi dvmaad #$iM ta» Uw**inw**tq al l>l\*g /^Ou Mtmtfoy tfo? piihee orttnivetl hi* txAmiht-tL i# ttemly \t\\ Uwwhittdx \\m^ **»( tw wetth befog wad» the flwwati w*i fo%tv emigltt hef- t-follies a file ttitu Irâti Ittltt
t^^uîLTîu^TkJL.ÎIudLwi^ Slli'I !kttwtwwbtwnà% b*» t*t* ttwwptit w#t» tkuUM ftwtvuwn Ihwt w mwu «mtid Jumt* Itntut <W* JMfe,—4* th« foie tttite» Mil 5*MJ**\W*'Î **«*•» iHj ihj W^t thttmrt t>flhe lunteet where elle was dfo*
rct^W^ iS STÎSÎ ^ «I» * Mid oi Umeiy, «r «*m« e*U*l Cut Attire** v^Sw Ctita HuISm ST\UTtXStSS tai Îüî wrapped m a Lé** hy Mr. Gilfoy

«ni V#è«* rj,' Ro#oo.. v. h'm ,■ liât la the i»i4»t ol a iimdily progrès»,*» «duériu» oi Kino, at No, IU0 Chape) «tteet, to which a whliih he ilwlioiged ten thnea while a eonitade ^E^pirct «ght tuant alter th» arxlJeal. An who wne peeling, and who oil h gréai pre-
O.i ilooeat iront»,I» » Une to the Supreme Hole, eeotiee harden. upon the peuple, leaviee mil a ««■ large number ol pereooe twitted. Knell eoute mwuatge hie tine only toiee.—itstntpapen »„^apll w„ |„|j i,erote Dt. W. Boyao), Comnet, aenee of mlnd eanglit lier fn nia arma and

lue haete* «mAeuil» maiteiied te ont heloeed mon- ihletoWe heleeee o$ eeoilaWe feeéi whieh will témoin »»nte eontaliied eeveuly-eix llekeia, liavlnr , , . -• __ ..ohen it o|i|ieated that them »ei inlSeient leown le ekllnenialied llie dames, Meilieal nitett-
Irf, llvwiijli thi 'fiM'iibUti l*» ef mother yrett the 'A the Treeeer* et the eed ef the yeert Fhe »weU it)l' àô t«t>ho Attd tîttttli tif tltte ’ *ttr rftty ftüitf /WHI C At*®i=T/hA tewtlede thet the htetttee diippoeetl the y**t h*n Jnitpn will hrdtittreds but thü tiblld tVrts btlitttpu^JL^jrtt,tnt  ̂ J»aK«m

ted Imw the roio#.. of doeoie. or the lobonr el the iwaetf.lhme million, thon the United Mote, hove in It one so inanngetl Hint like all lol'.eriee, it xv''.',Jj”*•* ® " i. ,é ho». VertiH='- Aevhlentol death “-Ml» naine oat Kfldny n g ht,
ho,hoe lia i» mote on,ply reooide.11 on,I aeeer before Jeyodi wlih the stole,, It eei«ao,ed of aueh ooly |e|f bal little chance td winning » but the low " , *"* h,hlw *" *"* new*‘ 11 » *ccn Hint jt»,,,,,,» t^thloe, oeed 40, leoelay n wild end thlld, ( A similar necltlcnl liappened to another

gaià5aaiB5y^==^ jaftyisitfiaTa! aii'safriiag:iteMSMi ^ÈêlfSS Fà€45E5rS£SSsBSSsSfeSSIS
to raatead with lioaae with a large number of |tollce offlcet. ^ C*the >wlw)Wei8>w' jCa.iea. in thl. icapect Intlill town alliée the

ïîiïhî..dooht, laaaMmdeatly of the eairoordlaaty re,»aUitiont V”™ 'la t en e. "rc tl a lieu e àcd iki» " ufd‘" •>'«»« II. Immediately glean draft in the Fhdiery ihoald bear In mini Uiatthe 
1» la oar watfeaCtioo of trie.d.hly, I, the ,-nntm.t o, the pahlia «rale, .rowing onto, he atnt. af ear »**"*"*' * 1 ,|'r' no, i for them to proceed in charge of ail officer Director* are thin week taking In the name, .the
«hi arteU.ro w. roared........ the,, w. require Iront Indian lelntiaaa, he, le no inwn.lderehle dearoe, ne took Urien nto enatm jf, and 88 other per- Cnn.8hne.Moon «..olmraae where Cl4’ *'»“« ftoon, In the Court Mouse, No name
ether, , i hate, .«omy.""'! hy a di,|,,„itlon a. «I to thl. toaroe. t he raddea end rnyU dbt.lha. lnlv, whom he found there, and brought tilt ?,.l, ».» Lnl.l^. nroronH Li,mil mated » be >«ei,ed after al« o'clock on Bhttirday
eroingt to maintain, in erary emergency, our own hen of the Utgo tnrg u, then In the Treamry, end W|1B|S ,inleh ,,t the ptiliee office, 11 , e*,e *”"hl he promptly lueealtghteU, evening ne»t,=The draft la to take place on Mon,

'rjgki., », W, a,. fro,, prlntU to th. In... 'f HTJï'«»B"jnîïîÏ uhTmntm. »h« whole .timber, he reqalretl aeeeo- *« ‘,I«B el,lft« «Jt'» Pr »r to the«ill, j,y ti,ldth of January.
SÉEïœSî îrr^^zœv5'i.=! « a*.a» w

.dlnntget'of whlci“'.r.' r«t,arl“.r*d ’’hy our tltl.ee. nrontlety of the enrliett practicable red.etlon af th. J,le rst,uireg t|r»«„ v, give bail In #3,001), ",I'J lllef will net h«»a been Inng under de- ÿ|2^^}P^Q^;,l/[^ïl^llrtî»»»ÎJ

^Mriyttam operating upon ,o large n [« anawer aueh proceed nga na mlglrt be “‘Ke.ldenl at Anjer reported Urn, ne- BSSJgf 

hVw, If any, remain Inteaihde to the ealue of our tutfaca, and appllenhle I» ,uth eomeroui nail dieertl* hereafter taken t gainai him, linen W»! nil . , . received at Ualavla from telaflne to Ihe Canon» nailed I6tk Aug latte' ■ —
hieodihln, or Ignorent of the t.rmt on which It inn lied Interotie and object,, we. mo,e lhan ihe warh at willing or unable to give the required hall, y, "ft" ”**" ft' the Lnilmat, pniiaa lain flag, irwo .
ha eceaowd \,J h. whlth h maîeëeharowteed, « day. The eiientloe of e.ety d.paitaieat of the . * eommltled lo orianii. bill Ilia greater Sl"»l'P»fe «» Die middle of Auguil, and llml «ferma XII. And where;» It It eapedleat that 
** fh*™' *> w'"'“ 11 lH‘" “ * “ Uoeerniaeat wee iminediatalv, and In good faith, do "na ™ pnaon, mu me grenier f f l„ Attmi- Una Inhirmtuhm ihoald he had at every port In Her

A eerteeaf qaaatlaaa ol long «andin., difflrnlt In „vl,j to mit and and hat Urn in continued to the number of lilt inhere PrtiOiir.il bail mill were l*,p i.LVï .j JÏJ; h„| itKiei nîtm A,ma Doatialani,whether all the vaital. ragl.ter,
Iholr ndjottmeni, nad Important In iheir «iiMquan- , m ml „v |,|„ npptnuihiiloni di»elinrged,--M loti1, ( mmariYe, ml BUmlliad rtoehed lhal pnrl Iront China, fJ », lm|, potl „te «maliy in ealilenea and en,
ret. In wh'ch the right, of our mleentend th. honour ™,IS*t nh.nralovrf which I had any * _______ "«'I >h« hwlllltiw had commenced tin lie titled te the privilege» af Brltl.li rrgiiteird .hip», or
of the ««entry were deeply Inverted, have, la hr W(M) ,,,rr .oieewhet dlmtnl-heil, The e»e#ndl- a   eiiast, between the Brilltll force, end ihe unit he it thetefote enacted, that the patron of par,
çpncaa af n few yeera, ,the moat at them during the U(#| J |KI!l we„ reduced »i« inillton» ofdollati, 1 aihfuu Ciaeumf tMJa,—Much feeling p|,|tlgio roni tegniered a, owner or nwoeti of any Btlinh
-necaulul admhilntailon of my Immediate eredera»- T| f )#w y, ( jaimnrmcnti for publie ol eiiinmlaeratlon elle,a In New llrimawlell, ' ,,, « , , , . venel which aboil hove been It»»,, ut taken hy ihe eue,
y»> .^h ?1t:r,m'?;fnrir,t,‘inmlh>n?<‘ ,ùh tVii dtiw.Vllnlm evvir, proliai “iortewc ee J t w'e « t y N J.for Ilia family of Abraham 8, lyilam, Be, I M.'e.aSâurtdlnM divà^n my, », ha,at ar Uruhea upmratherwl,, pro,anted ftom

'H-M&n.fth.w.rUonrroWiln,.........  ',^0^:*,^ ^nc.'îhit IU wl Prnldmrt of îl^ParmVdi Nl'ichmt

ihil de,Italie liaimnny, If eland, have lowered L iileVrli, eaeendlÙr»! foi a «huit p«rled open a h' u,*,. ill hlnhi,™ b.ni.o „l„7, |mre on the 97lh July, ami proceeded elan tu cuilami at Ihe port af ragwtty of lari, ililp nr ve,,el.
aUa» the other h.ml.pfi,rat, t hay have aotm.uhelr , aid Ihlch poVtpoa.ment ter- *»"rlB , It hit, to Iraoahlp her cargo for Kilgli.nil,- XIII, And he tl marled, iknl In aliéner, where
nerieMou, thndow, upon our happe there». Bound mi„„t,d tome lime ilnro, "» the niemeat the Tre.iu- leaving It Informed llic cnehicr that lie aliouhl « i- i y»' Il * * any tiriilih regloated »hfp or venel thnll have Uan
hy an antaag lag aUlaoe»», vat Holed hy a common ,, o,p„imeni, by blither receipt, from lha Indehled go to elm roll | hat lie did Itot get there, nor ' ———« ahient hem the poll of ie«leliy In, Ihe ipaee of. three
hhîd'àueunlroHooi »ri^^for^UmanureiVionVr aTn'ro Unht, hecarna fully auurad of In ability to meet them pm |„ g|nce been eeen or heard of by III. a»B.T1u,«u, rUwmwwmn Th. (aaeni met, J'**b Ihe pane» ar pai»»Mf«l»i»r«d a» th» ewnar
In wC e"fâeielS,™ iluSipP'lVpi.'uct ^ rW - th. pah„. ••»«. I» other re». > timfdm JeanMna. ,Iïïî(T WTRtoÆ^.tTlp'al. glee'aotlea*\a''lha*^ealUelw^nf,eo!npiral!e* »f !hi

l»*\* with a nmtou' emulmlon. Yet It Ivlteuvei ui * ('aum'i srt» in «BBfeitnn whieh will, U ti hellevyd, • ô»»i‘h*Ÿ«Ml, nml the |tr»hihl« origin oMt ft»» »pnn* cuilomi tu lueh nnrt» eUting »hp»»ln the MUM i»f Mwlt
ïlî!î?r.,l«,î?' *rôî,*II5leeH»htî«e!l"oldîïfnüâ'IS J"*"IV “ «UH further raduriloo, without Injury lo eoy JVnw i*a floilo* Meirtmlffc /ovmaf, , j laoeou» Ignillan af ally tiihalanee. ml.rd with low ahtenee, nod lhal Ilia «aid venel ha» aol lerfelted her

uUmuiAmwa'mewhbh ilhioeemmoni^*hi. lrah«i»ol nail,mal laiareal. The rape o«e of tuilalh. MUl gtjvBiM,—The «adiloh diiappearaoca of ihia and eaihonaeroai miller, hive illreeteil ilieutlnn tn privilege» »» a Btimh »hlp. ,
1 g «ramea» ln< lh, Kluiida have beta gradually and who wai Pre«nleiu ofahaok In Mao ihe eheuaiManeM In wliieli rombunleo label place j* \V^ro!e!îik*MiîZî7el «thî?îTlî«

greatly reduced, Ihiough the par.eyerlng ellurti af the Uroiitwlah, (New Joiaey.i gave fine lea good deal from the ileemapeiillen of »ueh maierlali. It in a Mill» an! Lalrua ! laromiat in
^lr™ro,|,lm1ipi;bd m;:; m

rjKX'h«i b!m,lm;*i: « wK"i;^ù“!( •«” er«" f"»" __
ted, The uaoiimi 11,1 one of the henelei. charge, or lhal «orne fetal acelilem had h«tillen him—wlillr luUamahle, heal hy the prnee» af deeompnilllefl, OaniKATiriN,—The Lord hilltop of Novi-ienlia 
upon the Treaiurr, I» rapidly dimiaiihlng by death uiheia feaieil that hn affair» had heeoma omberra-ed, and efiar remaining In rmilaet for rom. lime, ai |le|d an Ordinal!». In Ut, Paul'i Cliutch, Hallfn», on 
The mail roily uf our public building, ere either #• end iliet hi hid ahifondvd, It will he lean hy lha i.ogili Curate lulu e (lone. The iponunenn» com, gimdoy lath when Mr, William Bidet w»» ordained
nl«had, or nearly in, and w# may, I think, lafaly f.dlowlog, which we copy from ihe N, Ÿ, Tali|er, hu.ilon lake» place in wain canon whiill he» hern a Idearon. and the live. William Minn. Oodtrey, A
promue ounelvei n eoelinuid Himpiloa from herder that ihe former inpiiliioilini In. been moil fvaifally u,«l in wipe maehlnti, end ihen tlirowo eway and h. of Itiag'i <mllegr,tyind»or, Daaroa, wa» aammea 
difflculilH. t , , , verified i ! allowed to amimulale in a he.p, W. have honwn ft’'ll,J,;".*r “V.^'Villmni^.aimm'lL .i Auom-

The aeallablabalaareln tb# Ireaiury on lha I « of „ IforiiJ Afniefn,—The dlaanpraranve of Mr, in Iniiaoei of ilili hind In e minnfarlory tor ipiimina If,ft Milliner »f Ilia Bapllil denomlaallad, at Anna
January acaiI» eailmated al one million and a hallm ggvdam, Ida Pieiolcni of the Kaimer'i and Ma- wertiadi, where the wain wool, nr “ ilulihingi,11 n P6""' .___. , ... Éitiuiee.—Aw leeueit trna beM
dnllor», Th)«»um, with thteapeetad reeelpl». Iron» ^ |f , ||ihb ,,f New Urumwlvb, ii al Imgili ae it I, termed In Ynrlwhlre, wai ihrown ildna enrnei Allhei oieef tha Va f.eeiirle iiif odof Mt. Mar . ,l h.„|* Jr
b riilfdaM ie ro l^rcCrom ni » m,„ aeary «"nmed for, by the Hi,«.eery of ho myrdered.hmly, and n,glee,ad, It then herd, end war on lha boil,I f"»,»*mit on lï^^Ih'eir ropeeîe elroe, ,L fi « k ml ml. or mil r nf the idtb
SJ.ÜaÜ buried in lie relier of n lioine-nrpeoirr hy the of bottling iom a lame, when ihe alienllen of lha hay.abmtniddlitmetlan in theirropeeueeeiliten- Dnelll Blach, lnle mn.lar tailor of Ihe Mil.
eury*•» the'end uf the year If ihe remedlnl menrori» name of Peitr Ruklnitm, At the Hon ilia laibllh woihmen ware direend In Ihe heap hy ihe tmoha ?,tollin''.'.ï«mn ^îftrr, Ni** »lm h»y|ng been, for anme mlaeniiduel
cennocted with ibe euiilmi end ihe puiiltolundi*, lier#- gpiive lift New Brumwlvk, ihe emimi'r'i jui^y ^ »«•! In eiuttm mills th# diwgt-f Him le » OTïiilP f^uee^,w Ike MUtb#* |mt Art «lié »• hi* «t*
tofure fpcomiupmlpil, ihnll b# Adupied. »uid th# n#w etill uui, HttUlmon, hie wifp, ind hit brwihpr #ffp smII gresirr dpgrtt*, ttnd il is bellmd iliet the Hm* M K » .YÜ^i» » «‘ !» .‘i « • î.'u “ •« «, « « )» t* wdTi 1 1 ietertee by inking ANtmiiê hit FHutt| eitrtirtg
*p|fro|tH,itl6oi by Comirwiishell eulctrry Uie eipvn- In nnh.dy. liUPtiitii «f mitty fdiiioii fkftëflp» ha* AfëMltmwl ?.“’•* JS,?,' *'*' »*• Irtsl. ^HMW thi ttihlttBM With whieA lit
diiurcs bsjoed th« efflt'iitl ihilmsisi, Th# eirrumninm whleh led to Ueblhieh’s'sp* hf this mpsn, The e*u»e ef ihie ppeulUi pfuBpiiy jHhH W»hi, mrtde IiIb hfAUANlinni fitf uplf ifAsmigithh*

A emill ftoaadroa,*cenilitlng ef the frlgntaCeg, 'Üïfr t, VSÜf&Z ******......... dl.-h W„l, which k, mWbJ

medroYaMo»' U *!ew ' 1*'lie T.v'ielTw'ch Inn *1"1 “"“•“*llf. •“*»,"* mnoay.-Whel) hue. thfaiinrily traced ire title origin, II will tie 'he meant ,.l Uirwon,.,,,............. ,..N«*I '
rj1 Indien .ro?ruith,7i.rp"..“l»U«-dl''L tiïïSjM»!wS£ MdwhuïJtî». ÜffljZ'XhPJriSX!!' SSS «tStol ...... ............W H Sfhte.

lh« r»!îoV"fl1wîrn YuïhiiJ!!1 ImiTiÎB^nilfut-ied to but did hoi dura i« ««he ll id ihe Clerk's OitLe if Wa s«»»s «f the hidden pheijemeH* rmeeiing eowbun- ‘‘.‘‘/.‘u.ï.V"

visit the Smdwlgh Mini 8uelvly Mends, nnd the nisiti esttêellid, fur for hi should he suippeied of being Him iliet an* al priiaul tottfNid in abirufllg.— Tkt 
of New Zdhlnnd and Jhbmii, togetliar with dtlivr purls ihe murdsrvr ef1 Mr. iuydam. tHtmuIrn't/Miwaie,
and Islands Iriquetilvd Gy uur wlmls ahl|is,'fur the Un hie anest yssterduy, his tepllai te ihv nuesilmi#
puipon ef giving them eounteiiBiifli and preliiUen, put 1» him werv eoitfusedand Inruhprvhl, ami in emi* tifHUA sad #Wfgrt HMt Mvefifgi«*Wi hate w*
should they be rsqulred. Ollier smaller vessels linve ^quenee. the Meyui deiemilned his hmise should lie reived a ropy of the thirty ulith fepuK uf the HtIHsli 
bean, end still are, employed In piaseruilng the sur. M2fff|IH|, Uurlng the seenh, one of the nffleera ob* •nd^orelgn tilble lortety for 184U, wltbli eoirtalnsa 
vsya of the coast of the United Steles, directed by vit* » .ll, .|,«v e.lu|,, ,0 .... , 1P Mr great deal of mettermf deep Interest te lb# ehrlitlen
rlous acts ol Coogressi nod those which have been ,, ., ».J 1 ».p „ |„|j ,», Wf iIim titithr alm*i* phtlusopber. The labour and perseverance nj
eumpl.i.J will «l.uiily be l.ld b.for. eon. m nf Mr *0.^-1 ablro««!u "" mawber. of llila noblt Social, are beyond all

The exploring expedition, M the latest dele, was »h« d,,,MPp#V"'1*V '.ulm frmï T‘a wi.?- b « u |»'S»lo«. Throughout Europe, Asie, A fries end Arne 
preparing to leave the Bay of Island-, New Zealand, 10 , i rïïi oüïî ' St, * m i ^ y rleo tlielr Influence eatends-wherever human beings
in further prosecution of objects which have, thus far, did, the h «use would fall uown,™ j he officers, how» i|lpfe |,,bour of lore is la be seen, by Ihe la. 
been successfully accomplished. The discovery ol a ever, persisted, and there found burled, three feet hip of contenu we perceive there are reports from 
new continent, which was Hrsl Seen In latitude flOJeg. under the earth, the corpse of Mr, Huydem, the bend Unto via, Itelglum, Bombay, Calcutta, tape Town, 
ti min, south, longitude 154 deg. ti7 min, east, end af* bearing evident Indications of violence, which bail (Yylon, (;liina, fîolombo’, Denmaik, t-jsiiulmaui;

rdsln latitude 00 deg. 01 min, south, longitude vauseif Ills death, The skull was broken in with a Trance, (Iprmanv, Qieeie, Holland, India, Ireland.
IÔÜ deg. 40 min. east, by Lieutenants Wilkes nnd w0W 0f Ê lummer, er some other heavy Implempul, dnffna, Madagasenr, Madras, Malnera, Malta, Mau
Hudson, for in extent of eighteen hundred miles, but |, (| |B||t ,|IH( Mr, Huydam was Induced to go 1*1 lie mins, Mongolia, Newfoundland, New Booth Wales,
on which they were prevented from landing bv vast » the 9nf. by a nromiie from Itoblnimi th.it Norway. Penang. Pmlugal, Prussia, Hnrotonge.bodies of ice which et.cumpassed It, is one o7 the ho* i'WU^ufg imt««Si llussi»/ licotlead, Blerta, Leone, Blngapnre, Btnyrna,
nourabla results of the enterprise. Lieut. Wilkes 0 ZZ.fs f,,r 0 hl.h.rto Ineahllce. «•»*•» 8ea Islands, Spain, Sweden, Swltserland,
beats testimony to tlie|ieal and good eondunt of Ills of* rids discovery leiauni# nr a^ hlllierio gyria, Tunis, Turkey, Van Ulemeu's Land and the
rtcers and men 1 end it Is but Justice to that officer to ble circumstance attending the tlisspp»ai«mee. Mr, \yNt jM,||PW The Roeieiv has promoted the transla* 
state that lie appeals to have perlotmed the duties Buydam was so unlvetially known, thwi It w«» lisnl* ,jin< p,jHi|j,g htl^ distribution ol the Holy Scriptures, 
assigned him with an ardour, ability and perseverance, ly possible for him to proceed ten steps without m whale or in part, In I00 different Isnguages or die 
which civ,» every assuranca of an honourable issue to mettlng some one who would recognige him | ami |P,-li, Kighteen new translations are at mesent in 
the uudvituklng. yet no trace of Ills movements wa* had, after Ills iiperntlen, t hlefljf Bast India dialed», The total ol

• * ' ,, * , wa king away ftom the Hank, Ihnbably in lei» its i*»nes *ince its commencement in IB04, is 4 77I,-
The suppression of the A ft lean .lave trade has re* e„ frem ,h«. time of Ills departure from 004 hildes and 7,6âl 407 lMj»meni»,attd the total of

reived the cootioued attention of the (government ,1.-, |n«mutlen. he was a corese," It* expenditure Is 4»ti,B40.le0 IBs, 4d, eommencluc
The bilg Uolphln and schooner Grampus have been _Z with ^610 Ids, tid for its first year, ending with
employed during the last season on the coast of Afn , ^110175 is, fld, for Its ihiriy*slglli, between the
ca, for Ihe purpose ef preventing such portions el tint N/efgMitg in Mm* YorL—Un Monday merttlHg g|,| Matt h |BfJ0, ami the fllst March 1B40- there ap^ 
trade as was said to be prosecuted under the A me 1 les 0 t|,e Btu,w ceased hilling, the wind abated lie Ihry, ,,P„r to have heen y-anted to the iVlootreal Branch
flag. After cruising Off those parts of the coast must ftlK| t|,e Bim entne up hum behind Ldhg tslsnd, of th* Boclety, 44â0 tinglish bibles, 6700 ditto testa-
usually resorted to by slavers, until the commence* through a clear blue eky, brightly end brilliantly, merits, IfOO ditto with psalms, 41 Gaelic bibles, 4tiO 
meut ol the rnlny season, these vi-ssels returned to wj.fl ,|»y and eurrouinling country prueented as Tren'h ditto and I BOO ditto, l#stamente, = ^fenfreti/ 
the lluliad Siale» lui iuwIImi aail have iluec h«e« |l)#j,nificei,t s winter aeeua a a was ever behold In Oauttt. 
d»i0Bi«h«d uu • »IbIIm wrelea. e Uueaia, All waa one wide euirenil aliaet of enow,
«nronitî? t'hi"iHd« U ‘now érincléalle îiilïél e« «parhllag in the «un1# raya llhe illamoiiila,
VXt" aiercH lha «»!■ Aa auuu ee the aun made lie appearance lilt —. - -— , i, - ^. -. , -------
niuy Iliat lha appr.b.nilm, ef lhal/ praianae ua /he elelghe began to daeli tlirougli the oily, Ihh holla to »' -l'ilia, Ti1 rau.t, Jb*MTOkaJIT foi,I.
•life «rot hai. ia • iraai daaraa, arreileJ lha areill. imale, and llroadway leaa erowded all day uni ■ ,rr. .
tulle» ui th# Amarleaa flaj, to this lahumen pyrpaca, nlydit with aleigha of all deagriptiuna. tielure neon The llalifh* Mall, doe at alt early hatirlhla 

* . every thing Uiat hud two runner# to It, and every inernlng. hail iwt arrived at 6 o'clock Hill after-
, . , thing in the ahape uf a lioree, goeil, bad er indiffet* nuun, Tlile la deubtleia eauaed hy the arrival ef

Mn. Van Dtisss.—A oorraapoudenl of the L,,t. wuie enuoueu. the eleamekieatHalUk* wltillhe December mall i Mnlwliehlted=ll, „ , .
Bum,ii Cuurltr, writing from Wealiliigluii, l]'|,o and avenue# leading from llila ally and the great weight of th# malle, umnblned with «îJïrf.m
aaya, In olluaiun lo the manner In wliieli ilia wero anon urnwileil—Burnham waa overrun—Cain the bail travelling, tnual materially Impede the pro- yeani of a^e -S!JII| Male# under If) year» or age 
neat /v'l-Creildanl endurât lila lute defeat i— B„j »u „il,er publia Hmiaea the Uke. Private green of the imatitiati to Ihia elty. 1 lie mai a for ~^'J Çemalea awve *9 I®. J
» To *|| eppeereuee Ik liaera lilt mi.forlune .lelgha, filled with the ladle# ef lhahlunahle Ihml- Canada are alee brought In Sempany w th timae î «îî«KiH,rPZalêa
with n Ilia indiflV.uoe of no nneleiil 8lnie, lloa“wme driven nulhy driver# in livery. Vuung fur St, John, aa for Bette finger Hoard at Norton, ao\m=miu abwe 16yeara«f Sge-81 Female#
: .I, ., 'I'g.n, j,, fnelilenablea wltli ulgate in Iheir mnatlie, daelied un We anlielpaled the pleaaure, In llila paper, of tt urohii^ Probvierian I i Melho
and »!•‘I'" ««»“/ “* * "7r ‘ V * m their own nr burrowed elelghe, drove up al ,e«dera to late and Important Inlelli- ™.6es of ««rahlp-Pfeabytorlan, I | Melho-
ainilea sa nlfobly Slaver, snd a airsngir, who BHfH|mmi. B,„| iroh « drink to deep the cold out, gence from Ksrepe, aid regret Dial we have been llisk j _, M|), a
ahould be liiirailuead la him, would not die- Ut|(e# „„f gentlemen drove out to eeleh anme of 2isappelntod, ,Helr'ed LendMÜlillmat*d noaniltv, 8600aerea,
cover by sny lnla,telllii| of the ooyiittmsiiso, g,e pure and braelng winter air. And acme drove , uül. ‘ ~ ifev 1aetiSi“2i7to un4V«h««n „ .. , —= „
that lis la not Crealdsnt for Ilfs." nut forno reason In tlie world. The line eteamer Mie-flaioiaie/eA, whieh wee ™*tCMk’m4> 6lieeP' Tne Mahhot# lie# #v«iMes itflaiMer.,-

- All this wan by duyligbL In the evening the unfortunately sunk *t Indian Town e few weeks 1*49) ewine, uatl,—A geutlcmnn wha hex feeenflv eeefl <he fmmenis
■fiehjnmo UvTaaesas.-Crobnh.y smora ÎQtn"jman*.seiffiifdtoMrom!(Imv^hip'

magnificent project lisa never bean eoiieslvsd nu1 Um# by dayfigld eraaked on hy moon- imlldere,of Oarleton, been eufflelenlly raleed to ad- ePreTai. Ih"1 lhe *m "S"'" ••*>»* *»“« <*«•- Snt that
on ihe A merici.il eoolinent, tlmn lhal of the |,g|,i,end made night merry with fun and frolle. ,„it of her being towed throimh the Pella, end le f rt"'. « roiero o/rtiwileal end e/h« Smsh*,I lonea.e will e.eeed SflffO teee, or ebon,
Ksilrowl smnmunlsntiou belwoen Huelon p«,uee of ladle# end genllemen in two and four te he groonded on eome fovournhle part of the /. iL wiiirl, will nl.ee Severn, Ww mna more than any ship evaf bull,, As lm.

reaooresa of tin groat wallers eounlry lo on lbs Mstnobists bevs eelsUlabed s new eou(l.folto w y, gwhleh being (bet ecuttlef ll««o««i will ab# Se sereeivi^/«» ih# nnniher of ^ j,„n She will eonaequenify lie able
aslenf, nnd willi s proanael of Insrsnalng dlocaae In Teiaf. 1 lie An) eimunl cunfer- aMl| nl|a,| »l(l, water, were afterwenle pumped mil, P*SII«i<l*e« le lha dlffeienl «"le"1», ,*1'. m rairy i-oali eulbrieni beih for her oniwerd at d
weslib end Imporionce, elmirat ««seeding lhe mee will «ommenoe on ilia Mill Inetool, Thh. proem# of Allint and numping die wood hoate, lhftlf, * Z . °wT tiro ihomeward paetagea-a mmt impoiienl nolet
powers of snlaulallon.—T he preapest of no- 0„d Diahop Weogli la on III. way to Kolafa-we understand, wee repeated aevorel tlmee,- "hirh ihay rwelffo h**e Itrom la »m« when Ihe Inferior qnalliy of aeale oblaieahle In 
Lmpllshlngeo veei nn undermbing, nl even „||P, Team, lo preside. No body of lhe Aniineiiaeeeafal attompt wee made ihlemornlog to "*"* wtali, tieral vLTÎtoÜlgh JSL America eed iheren^nenl dlmunlilon lo apeed,
a remote period of lime, could not foil loss- Chrlilinii Clergy nro more self denying nnd 'wJ^The wÜboro'ro ''«*• rtaulaiion proh.hl, rge.l., It n d«« not e« " ,, basr, era te be of 1000 Novae
elle In our clllsem » very blgb degree of In- Indefollgeble limn lima# of Hue deoomlos- ^ ™ " ' ' rod lhal el eoy oilier Jeuroel In Ihe Piovlowi y el V" '"‘j'"*1' »,ofi,î!,,i|, Lletod lh« lhe •-
lereal ; but lhe «object become# Immeniely ibe Keel end ainaerlly of llie pree- m r ,e e< w m‘ _ we apprehred we «hell eul hui a poor figuie In tom- ' ,#pl Ailanlle will be redora,j
mere Importent lo ibam, in view of ib« greoi „ ,|,„|, mhling member# lolheeoelellee, Mtpn.ieiti' iwitlfew. »*ll*f *,"h Vpger and Lower Laeada, and (be u é , *gh„ #||| , „„ ,,„e,d oleeh,
progroee Iliet lies slrendy bean mode In llie People follow, where they know the lender, f n, u,n„„a „ eelgbbmrleg Prevleea ef Beta Oeella, wbro eea met to all prni>«biiiiy ihe engtoea will fie-
work, sod of lbs eerlelnly Kiel II will, within |„ enroeal ,-N. V, llmlhtr JimMiin, il,« le.ilieie on Mieeralo^ *pfj,‘rou„<%%!!! q-enilv he at reef/ In eonaaonanre uf the ed«p-
e very few yeera el most, be larmlnnlsd- yv (UM W/ilera—Tlw eoldeel winter* with- gy< eehildimg e e#mher «I ary.lab, ere., eed other »S*«« e,8e<w „«» efSmllh'a terew prop» for, Ihia llepsedoue

W. .he. Ih* whole hoe"I Jtm road tojhgjM SS», «W» Tnn Vsivv.seirv or Quaes', Cousos. «“ ».

la cl,snared-Ibsl of ilia whole dlaleneo from “ïï1, XiaiCwtotmeeS w“eto*n mil J »JT' '***V f VrranC.s.OA.-We ere happy lo learn roWel loekaai Cvm'mriand fleaia and dieeharge
Boaion I» 8l. I.ouii—iihout twelve bnodred .he. aev.rnl genUemen eçnneSled Will, lhe Lereargo in Bri.ro. haibor.
end sovanty-Ava mile», that from Burton In r k 7 /! !„ ,’ 1 dwwieaael the «onaeai aia,aoia jj##, Hodaon'a Uey Compeny In Nerth Arne- We congratulate onr flrleiol oelghbers nnoet

the aooiharu line of Mmliigan, ut , vk M,n „/roj„ . . . „ _ flee, heve msrle n hendaome donelliin to Iht, ihereiernilee whiah they sr# dleplsylng, Twojgy,.*;* vt^sftfSLs: Jj%£s3Z'ZT»"Z‘i&

X'XITXl) STATUS, Thr ttdUNbXkt 
Ml-, H. ti. tiertvvifkh
by th# cnMitVktSkidrt b*

I di,puled hnuad.ty 111
iV sad lha Beiiith Cvavlr

It+d.a, having onmtr 
Until * the evaaihev rei 
pieeiicatde. thie eh 

the directparty under 
lhe pre-tml eeasun. 
which haaheea perhit 
Ihim being canin' 
leal reiult». A rang 
front the North shore 
lha heads of the soul 
TeiMecmiaie poituge,t 
lhe average height t 
Messrs. SValht-iRlonhi 
the l.telies, of the ee- 
from Ihlillsnd, the d 
situ-aeaie », a shor 
known characlvi of th 
veeanaoltared by it is 
iher he eoiisidwvd ss 
lions thin a flnishnl 
which hss liera aapln 
water dll the Bay of 
Bl. Lswronw,

It hai heed found 
nr the ekpldting alert 
the Oreeti and TuLd 
rod hy nrHvis nl ihe 
lrest y of tlhvnt, the 
Norih of ihe line Irsi 
the mop pivsvntiâ it 
It will ihvrofiire el 
Bialas dvr, s lartitni 
The territory, howv, 
ellhrv psrty. In iru 
luvial Isuds uf the I 
North df that river i 
roues, sud lakes, do 
pone,,mg even the 
timber. If, then-fur 
people df Maine wel 
their right», we do ii 
Wdlll,’ hud it dilliiul 
df the territory lhe 
convenient to the m 
A pnrths»# wem» I 
tion hy ihe Insulilni 
proposal df that sdrl 
pipers. This Isugii 
in Maine, and woui 
tlrnlle state to rejei 
been cheerfully acn 
the difficulties thi 
question by the gi 
meiTcidl Advcrtitef,

Ivied,

Count OP M.nnune and Divopee.— 
l'ilia Cnurti eonilsllng of Ills Kkeelleney 
ami the Kteentlve Cimncil, eat In iheCmm- 
ell Chamlief, no Sattihlay last, The Court 
waa mldreaea hy tt. Miirtjiioli.Kaq, In the ease 
of Hooter va, Hunier,—am) bv Q. It. Vmmg, 
Esq. in the eaae nfParher vs, Parlith tJ. r'i- 
alnn In troth will he glveo on a fliiure day. 
The oljeet of the Aral address waa to obtain 
proeees of tiro Court, to enforee the pay 
of an nllnwmiee, presluualy decreed, ti> 
Here Hunter, who Imd beeii divorced frotta 
her liuabaml.,,» Mr,Young urged pnieeedlng» 
mi behalf of Elite Parker, for a divorce, on 
llie plea of eruelij|,»Afo»w«(*l(SHi

I

me nt

A teller from Montreal, dated Dee, tar, 
arnica that a party of officers, of lhe Board» 
mid other eerpe, who had storied some lime 
ago no a homing enpedltlen to the Par West 
(‘routes, had relumed. They reached the 
head of lha River Matte, about 600 indea 
West of the MiMiaalpuif and hilled 190 buf- 
fnldea. They fimiid the Indlane very friend
ly. A qountliy of ttuffitht longues, which 
they had prewired for tlielr Quebec friend», , 
was stolen from them on the if way tn Pldla-
ilelydiln.—Wowmertde.

In oar Ian we mentienvd llie launeh of a iteamshlp, 
ai New Yolk, bulk fut lha Kmpetot of Busaia. 
Siore then w« base reeel fail farther partltiilais on 
llnpuljvri, She H callediheKsialsekaika i burthen, 
when in full tailing order, 1700 lens y compilaient of 
man 100, power of mglaet will hi ahoal «60 horse». 
(Ihe Is described »i ol vary splendid ronsiiurtion- 
Thai lhe New World ihoald furnish such artlelri uf 
art I» aa» ut iha phidden kidgdumt uf lhe eld, I» a 
•teal rrvolulldd, Thai Arne,lea, hawrfrr. ihoahl 
tout eeairibula la lha witllhe puwer uf ihe aim 
Buidpeid Awoeral, I» dot ateordlog la Ihe " fitness 
of ihiags." tlommuelil eoeildttallons In this, si Ih 
ion many other waiieii, no iloubi, orerlueki lhe M- 
moie, Id lhe near eodiequrder»,—/>.

The Busied Dal 
President’s Measag 
upon llie illusion 
that document :— 

11 The ImUddlly 
lenls “ the same i 
uf hell or ol phra 
•abject has resile i 
form, bul id out 
press Inwards sn i 
appointed by out y 
ty Hue have petfoti 

ee again upon II 
eapeeied In throw 
eerty. It will di 
» precise delineate 
ekpeet from It any 
principle involved 
«ronger or clean 
eooiesiid pnimi."

Bon* nr N*f"i 
tain SlrteV», whli 
from Canton, lei 

, leth ihe ccroinoi 
Napoleon tool 

Imdy, which on 
Trench cheiulsts, 
presei ration, th 
will he tetnemhe 
1881. Tin hoi 
Belle Puula, wl 
1er franco nn Ih 
France July 4,

Coin Tame, 
nut last report. 
Genesee and So 
Vert mile Ucne

The supply n 
he IWd hundred 
thousand harreh 
latter quaodIV.

From calcula 
linn of the elly t 
nnd three hUHtll 
the eaiimalenfi 
on band on mo 
therefore rpare 
be the ease. I 
Booth increase, 
plenty, more th

This year lie, 
production, U 
before nnd our t 
the production 
hai left 
must find a me 
north are closet 
la tree odd unel 
pal art purl nn 
while produelin 
mer Immense « 
id ihluUgh the

«v«r contended, lit the ihock of contending cmulm 
It it only by euumlng n rciolutx bearing, and clothing 
lUpmivltei with dalettilvi? armor, that neutral natlotu 

. «»ui mnlntalu tbalr IndependutU tight#,
The excitement which grew out ef Ihe territorial 

enntioveny between the United Slutei and Ureitt 
Britain hitting in a great metuure lubuldid, It In lisped 
Unit a fitvornble |it>rl<td I# uppreacltlng for Its fluwl 
eeltlemrot, Hath Ouvemmeht# must now he c<m- 
v I need ol the danger# with which the qncetleii I# 
fraught | and It mutt be their deelre, a# It It tlielr In. 
tereet, that thl# perpetunl chu#« of Iriltatlon ihould 
tie removed a# epeedlly r# piuvtloable. In my lait 

ual menage you were Informed that the propoil- 
tion for a eommliilon of expltrratlen and eurvey pro* 
mlird by Orent Urltalu had been received, and llml u 

. c.i'uniet project, Including rIbo a pruvLIun for the eer* 
•tiilit and dual aitluitment of the limite lit dlipute we# 
then before Ihe Brltlih government for Iti coneldera- 
Host The aaewer of that government, accompanied 
by additional propoiltlon# of lie own, wai received 
throegh the minister here, «luce your ivparatlon. 
‘Theee were promptly vuiuldered—luck a# were deem
ed correct lu principle, and conililent wltb a due re
gard tu the luit right# of the United State» end of 
the ilnte of Slain*, concurred In t and the reeeone fur 
dimming from the reilduv, with an additional tuggua* 
Uen on our part, cumn)ualcat«d by the Secretary of 
State lo Mr, Fox. That MlnLter, not feeling him* 
•elf sufficiently Instructed upuu eom* of the point# 
raleed lo the dleeuiilon, fell It te b« lili duty to refer 
the matter to kli own government fur It# l'unImr dvel* 
•ion. Having now been for eome time under III ad* 
vt«em#nt, a iiiwedy amwer may lie eunrtdently expect
ed, From the character of the point# «till In differ
ence, and ill* undoubted illepmiltlon el both nnrtlei tu 
bring tit* matter tu an early uuncluelun, 1 Ivuk with 
entire ctmfldcnce lo a prompt and •aitafalorv tcrml. 
nation of the negotiation. Three remmlitlnner# 
were appointed ihortlv after the adjournment of Con*

• grem, undvr llie art of lb# la«l ewiilon providing for 
the exploration and eurvey nf the line wliluh eeparete# 
llie iiatvi of Maine And Nvw|Hampililr# from llie 
Ifrlllih I'rorlnre* i tlivy Imve been actively employed 
until tlielr progme wiie Interrupted by the Inclemen
cy of the lemon, nnd will mum# their labor# ae #oon 
»# pructkabl# In the ensuing yenr,

It le understood that their r##pectlv# examination# 
«will throw new light upon the subject In centroveny, 
«ttd #erve to rvmxve any eriunceu* Impreielnni which 
fffiwy have been made line where pi cjudlclal to the right# 
of th* United Stale#, it wai, among other reaioni, 
wit* n view of preventing th# embarrmement# which, 
in our,peculiar »y*tem ol government,Impede and com* 
plleàâe aegotlatloui Involving the l«rritorl*l right# ol 
a Alna.Hhat I thought It my duty, a# you have been 
Informed <»» • previous occmlon, to propose tu th# 
Ih'ltieh (luverament, through It# ,VIInlet#r at Wailc 
ington, that early itvpi ihould he token to adjust the 
point# al differed* on th# line of boundary Iront the 
•ntrnnre of Luk# Superior to the moil northweitern- 
point of ti.# Iwike of <b# Wood*, hy the arbitration of 
n friendly\Fuw»r, Ui eenformlty with the seventh ar
ticle of the Treaty -of Ghent, No answer ha# yet 

i hf«x returned by the BvHlih Govemment lo thi# pto- 
noxltlon.

et.t

every «t,envoi to lake the (loiaon from him, 
llnnljv swallowing both ll and the paper to 
wliluh it waa eoiitalneiL til* Jury'returned • 
teftilel utfifo ill Omm/iaN,
T*MeHH.lsn*,>We learn iliat Bfoliop Fraser 

liae determined lo give llieTemperanee eauae 
In till* phislnce ihebeneAl uf Ilia nounlenaiKe 
and auppurt | and that Inalrufilluni have been 
received from him, in form inch of llie Ho
man tiiuiiidle pupiilaltou of tlrit place, aa 
are delimits to become member,, Into » Tem
perance Huclei),=-/b.

Loth LornonA, 
number of ibe Ca 
a vet) eneellenl ilncrlptlim nf llila beauillul 
and pruapernua aelllemenl, at the Head of llie 
Grand Lake, nad oil lhe South Enetern etiaat 
ul'llie ealenalvc and populous Island of Cap* 
Breton, In lhe )e*r 1887, nnly thirteen 
rears ago, ilia lamia around llila rorpanlle 
lake were la a wiiderneai «ale, hardly 
known to ail) but lha aborigine» of llie la- 
land, were to til* hebit of reenrilng to them 

ihe.» lands are

of
::8,.1.hnU„

AeituMittfc,
liter Htghvil rtivniBHf...

I

=SSKL
i§Sv:,“

Ipfit Am#iu*,i,.................

PrSHffiiïiE-
N, II,—Till Irhnel will In ra-npenefi nn Mdhfiay 

Ilia dll, January, 1841, al ilia utual hour,=dual,

=hsar I

'.'."«ffRfiST'
iSffih- Cotre flrrrea,—In Ihe Inal 

le Breton Advueale there I»5
The New. York " Brother Jutitihati" tchtludei an 

editorial aiticlu on tint President'# Mveetigti, ai luU 
lew# i —

" Ae e whole, w# cah #ay without any ctidor##. 
meut or tluxpprnvxl uf the uplMlune ul Mr, Vatt Bu. 
rvn, lhal we think title the menage whlth due# him 
mure credit than any other which ha# cum# from Iti* 
pen There it hu jtlluihm to popular vlectintt# Ih it 
^hy which course on it former occ#rluft he deicehdvd 
from hie dignity. It le mttttly, indepcitdcM, and 
euch In lit time a# hecumet the Executive uf a Hrttloh 
like uur#. Hi* *' principle»" are none of them denied 
nr Mvnwvd—and he gue# out, a# he ehnuld, leaving ou 
hit ituhlic ait# no imprei# uf hi# private diiuppuint- 
mcHl " mm '

We undcNtrthd that the preience of Ihe detach- 
mini of the â&th Bcglmviit lit the MrtdHWaika #eL 
tlemcnt, i# cotmcelcd with the utijuttiflrthle uruceed- 
lug# Htid cu«tr»e Ihretit# uf (lie ludivlduul lit charge uf 
the Armed Pueee uf th# Bint# uf MhIH#, elalluHcd ui 
the mouth uf Fleh tilver. It I# rumoured that the*# 
Troupe ar# shortly to he replaced hy art kfmed Cllv|l 
Poi##, ilmllur to tliMk maiutalued hy MitlHe.tthd llmt 
a HI.-eh Houie Ii lo h# #oH#lru#l#d on ih# MmlNwai- 
hrt ##ttl#m#M«, fur their i#tommodiUoh,=F#etf<rtd/ou 
Seutiintt

ai liuitilrtg Mrtitirtd#, Now 
lliltiklp eettled lip in irtduitrirtrti body of 
Sdnttili etrtigfflrtie, from the Weetern felee, 
All, hr «ertfly all uf wlmm ore Preehyterlrme. 
Tlislf forms, Although only lately feefoimeti 
from ihe foreet, ore In a comparatively Ad* 
VAttsed elate of improvement, and nent frnmed 
home#, forge berm, «end etteoeive field# a te 
Appeoring lo « pfooe which wax a few yeàr# 
ogo a howling wildernee#,***/^

on mini

With Austria, France, Pr«##ln, tiueil.i, end the re* 
maiding Power* of Kurooe, Ism happy to Inform you 
eur r#l#tlon# nuitlmi# to Gv of <b* must Iriendlychitrec* 
ter. Wuh litflgium, * treaty oUommtret and naviga
tion, bem'd upon liberal prU«ltfl*# of m'lprudty mid 
t'qiiHlIty.wâ# concluded In March last, and, having h##o 
ratified by th# Belgian OovernmeiH, will he duly I eld 
before th# H#uM«. It le a subject of rnngratulution 

. that ft provide# (or th# «aUnfactwy adjustment of u 
fong tWinding qu#*llon uf cuatrev#r*y i thus remo
ving th# only obstacle which could«Imtiuor th# friend
ly and mutually edvaolngvou# litlen-oum b*lwe#n the 
two iiMloru.

A meitwoger ha# been deipstcbeil with the llaao* 
verlan treaty to ifoilln, where, nccwdlmr tu rttpul# 
(bn, thu ratlflcMliun# arc lo h# #xchang«d. I am 
imppy to aunouur* to you tbet, aftm many delay# end 
difficult!##, a treaty of ceenmi-rc# and navigation, be
tween the United SIMM «ad Portugal, wa# conclud
ed and elgnrd at J/I«h»e oo (he.tifth of August Let, 
hy the I'li.nlputviilla/l#» of lb# two <lov#inm#oi». 
It# stipulation* are founded upon thu*# prtaufole* of 
mutual liberellty and wdvanlg# wbirb th# Uulled 
Btau* have a)way* sought le make (he b#*i* af U.elr 
Intsrxruur*# with foreigfl Power#, end it I# Upr.l 
(Uv will tend in fuller nnd iirsagthra the com mar. 
rial InKtcuuie# of th# two cuuntriw#,

1 rnlared upon the dlicharg# of my f.fficlel
___ March, 1«97, Ihe act for tb# dletrlhulimi ef
ihe eiifplu# 1 avenu* wa# In a enure# of reuld execu
tion, N*nriy tweoty eight million# of dollar# uf the 
iiuldig m«n«y* w#r#, t« purweac# of it# pruvlelonv, 
fiepoilted with the A'ate# lu 4he month# of Jusunry, 
April, and duly, of that year, frt May there «/Cflur* 
red t, gmwal »utp#N»lnn of Kpccl# p*y*ignt# by the 
diMgk*. Inciudloir, with very few #-*reptfoue, thoie In 
which th# public money* ware deproHlvd, aud upon 

fidelity She Uoimimeut had UAforluoately 
revenue# which had

N.iiyll# af Attain Mnilgallaa /—The .hole 
number ofeteamboat accidenta of * eertoue nature 
tint liave occ lifted to the United State», el nee tlm 
Introduction of eteam navigation, la stated at 979, 
of which the following le a aummary i— 

b. of Vault- Ah, aftlm tall.
109 eaploslone and collajrses of bnilefa, 880 
78 striking on snage and eawfefe, - 118
86 alilpwtecka, galea, and eolllltoea, 478 
84 fifed from vat-iou# cnitaes, » - 444

THÉ OBSERVER.
Cenana aflht Parlth if MwtatUtlMlmmlehl,) Ih 

I»4(I,—Inhabited llouaee, 404j b) how many Fa
mille»— 4881 lleoeee now bulldlng^-lê, HnUeee

Ab We era grain] 
atilt nflha appa 
in il.l. ('ll), Uy 
Clerk., kn, beer 
doling of the •! 
the eusulng win 
treat,—(Jafl.ec

Naverel U, 
been nrdcrel 
directed to be 
eg Ira eupplie 
nf lhe coaei, 
alilenee to vi

97 unaecertalned causes.

C',e979
The tel lima elrow about 460 wounded,

Ifni) a forttfol array, end eahlblte In a startling 
point of view the reekleeenees with which tinman 
life lots been eacrlflced on board of eteamef# lit 
tire United State».—A", Fort HetalA-

Vp In lhe H 
In die known i 
the source of tl 
the level of t 
14^79 feet hie 
letton of 150,0 
the set .—lb.

When 
Jail.i In

In a single 
thousand mill! 
face of the es 
away fotevef.

Iliat to 1 
ladies' tenlhl 
Those little 
the technic* 
The) eomltii 
•varoi end 
seine lime 
for the «hoe 
Oh those i 
thin dtppn 
«coda lliroii 
don't get i 
sake ofaog, 

« The

who## i
,n»mj# ll*elf dependent f#7r the 
lif ou rolLtled from Ihe people, and were le<U#p#e*a* 
1,1# io th# public eervlce- Thl* »u#p#»#L«, aad th# 
•xceioee in banking end commerce nut of which H
oro*i, and which were greatly Aggravated l-y livee- 
currencc, made, io a great #*(#nt, unavailaM# the 
prim !fiat p»rt of the péMIe money thee«« hand , euv* 
pvndrd the rolleeimn of many milHnne accruing on 
m#r<Hant»* bwfo* $ and greatly redmed 4b#jev##ne 
ariting from custom* ami th# public la#d*. Th#»# ef* 
-feel# have cmitinuad lo #rf#era(e, In vevlwu# degree*, 
1» the present p#rlml $ end, In addilhre to the decree*# 
tu th* revenu# thu* produced, twn and a half mil- 
How# ef duller* have been relinqulihed by iwe hlenmal 
redottloa* under the act of fMZW, and prahahly a* 

uf into for nilUyade,

I

XDocfe more upon th# Import et Lu 
by epaehri fegi*', «,/<«,

Whilvt #uch ha* he#n nur candltlne for Ihe lael 
' four yfor# in relattun to revahuc, w# have, during Ih# 

*4ffie perfod. U#ee *uhj## t#.l to mo unavoidable tonii- 
•* *• v #*h#n#e# nee#warily

ttenr

Wh
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September 15, 1840.BANK OF
British JVsrth America.

M at Sable ihip-Eim, WAV '‘ SALES BY AUCTION.
pine, from Pictotr, bound to Gleegow, with a cargo of. 
timber and denis, Went ashore on the north aide of 
Sable Island, on the 7th inet, at 4 a. m, in n gale of 
wind and snow from the east—ship under double reef
ed topsails and courses, crew and passengers saved, 
ship a total wreck, sails and rigging partit saved.—
Ship Glasgow, of Greenock, from Montreal and 
Quebec, out 21 days, struck on south side Sable 
Island, on the 17th ult. Mr. S. Houston, mate, was 
warned overboard, and one mnn perished in the rig
ging : ship A total wreck, part of cargo saved itl a da
maged state.---- .Ship Australia, of Alloa, drifted on
shore at Sable Island 9th instant, Water-logged and 
abandoned, had been stripped of sails and running 
rigging—Halifax Times

P. K. Island, Nov. 28.—Brig Plato, Wake, from 
Rivhibucto, bound to Exmouth, timber laden, struck 
upon a reef off Flat River, 8 miles from the slior 
the night of Tuesday last, and in 20 minutes 
with water. Next morning the crew landed safely in 
the ship's boats. Subsequently, she was got off the 
bar, and now lies at a richer between the shore and 
the bar, dismasted. She has since been advertised 
for sale.

Brig Maria, of Londonderry, 
wheat, bound to Londonderry, 

i, on the 18th inet. and 
the 19th—the pumps 

•el in a leaky state. The gale on T 
sent her close up to the sandhills.

Brig Countess of Westmorland, Nesbit, from Ri- 
chibucto, for Cork, having mie-etayed, while heating 
out between Governor's and Bt. Peter** Islands,
( P. Ed. Island,) struck on the S. W. reef of Gover
nor's island, and it is very doubtful whether 
be got off.

Sclir. Harriet, M'Kuy, from New-London, P. E.
Island, for Miramichi, with a ru 
meal, tic. was driven ashore on the flats near the for
mer port, and became a total wreck. *; The craw were 
saved from the vessel with some difficulty.

Unie girl named 
an old, mitose pa. 
et, during the eb- 
'liursdey morning 
flue end ran into 
ere she whs dis»
;e, Uy Mr. Gilfti) 
in with great pre- 
r in his arms and 

Medienl n dén
ié child wes burnt 
, that she died on

pened to another 
Albemarle street, 

ise will not tetml- 
ild he eery cetelul 
i. ont te leave fire 
little one», Full 

I piece from cate- 
liia town since the
'<Mr«.

and DivnncB,=. 
nf his Bacelleney 
I, set In the tiniin- 

lust. The Cunt! 
clt,Ben, in the cnee 
d by «. It. Young, 
vs, Father, bed- 
on a friture day, 

teas was to obtain 
iforce the pny 
islv decreed, to 
eeit ditoreed frotta 
urged proceedings 

fill a divorce, oil 
iieelfrtik

I, deled Dec, tar. 
sets, of the Guards 
I slatted some lime 
on to the Bar West 
They reached the 
», about 600 idles 
and hilled IStO buf- 
hidlana very friend, 
do longues, which 
fit Quebec friends, „ 
limit way to Plilla-

Tn* WsiTHSt.—The following importent in
telligence it from the N. O. Phajraet I

* 1 uy look have, Sam Jontiil«.whet kind o wed,lei 
do you celldi.r „id Pete Oomho, ymerdey mor
aine, hi, bod, curled up with the cold, end hi, head, 
sunk deep In'hi, pocket,.

‘You atren de wedder dis motnin', does you 
Pete f* 

fei.ckly.*
■ Why, I should cell him duddem wedder wid 

hurdciu prluciph i.' Sam was more then helf tight.

Tan tidUhttAht Questios.—We Irertt that 
Mr. H. 0. free with, one of the en*ieeers employed
by ihe commliMOn f„r deploring end surveying the 
disputed Pounds,y line between the United StMtt 
end the British Provint»», returned to this city tea.

ed his operation» ill thé field

NEW FALL GOODS.AUCTION SALE
POSTPONED.

TglHE Auction advertised to take 
JE. place at the Store of

FRANCIS COLLINS,

HE Branch is now prepared to grant Bills at 
three days sight for any sum not les» than Five 

Pounds Sterling, on llie different Branche» of the 
Provincial Bank of Ireland, viz:

T W. G. LAWTON
Has received per Junius from London, and ship Oro- 

mocto, from Liverpool, a large assortment of 
GOODS suitable for the Folly consisting ,ax 

follows :—
"jlS'ERINOS, Orleans and Saxony Cloths,
J.YX Mouseline de Laines and Victoria Cloakings 
FLANNELS, Baizes and Druggetts,
Linens, Lawns, Cambric, Dowlas and Hollands* 
Linen and Cotton Sheetings,
Printed Cottons and Furnitures,
Plaid Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
Checks, Stripes and Homespun Ginghams, 
Knitting Worsteds and Yams,

A. 3WITHERS, Waddings, Ticks, and Cotton Velvet,
Manager. jncconct, Checked, Book and Mull Muslins, 

Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings.
A large assortment Gents. Beaver HATS, 6ie.. 

The whole of which are offered at the lows *■ 
market prices. ___________

tM-dav, having cohlinu
until * thé Wéâlhélr tendered further observation! ittt- 
ptatticâblé. this el dees the out-door work of the 
party under thé direction of Professor IV-nwirk, for 
the present season. We are informed the work 
which has been performed hy this party* although far 
from beingcotnnletedy has already given most impor
tant results. A range of mountains has been traced 
from the Notth shore of the Bay of Chaleurs, around 
the heads of the sources of the St. John’s, as far as 
Temisdotiâtâ pm Iuge,the lowest gaps in Which exceed 
the average height of the pretended highlands of 
Messrs. Peathevstonhaugh and Mudge. Considering 
the lateness nf the season at which this party set out 
from Portland, the difficulty of collecting proper in
struments at a short notice, the distance and Un
known charaetet of the country, the extent of ground 
reconnoltered hy it is very great. It may,howevet,te
ther be considered as a preparation for future opera
tions than a finished work, even WUhltt the space 
which has been explored. This extends from tide
water on the Bay of Chaleurs to Bt. Andre on the 
Bt. Lawrence. . ,

It has been found that ex.-ept at the termination 
of the exploring meridian line, ami at the sources of MARRIED
the Green and TuLdl rivets, which had been ekplm Qm tue|lîkÿ the Rev. Mr. Wilson, Mr.
red hy ordets of the British Commissioners under the Brown, of the Parish of Simonde, to Misa EJi-
t real y of Ghent, the dividing ridge lies considerably rltmth Floyd, 0f t|ie pa,i,l, 0f gt. Martins.
North orthe line traced 'oy the Anit-iican agents OU Oh Thursday, by the same, Mr. VVilllam Atm- 
the map picsented to thn X'-ng of the Netherlands, strong, to Miss Flits Dunham, both of the Parish of 
I, will iHer,fore extend the claim of the United Lancaster.
States over a teiritnry larger than has been supposed. Oh the 8th instant, by tile Rev. 8. D. Lea Street.
Tht teuiidry, Imw-vm, », ir»™, i, „r lime »«me to ttart» Willi.m Wiley, of tlie P.U.h of WooJ.tork,
«nku. ki.HvJ to tenth Wih the exveution of the A - MU» Mary Harriet Jarvis, second daughter offiîSIS2-ofiiHuœtilAÏÏÏÜwy.0.h. VàMïîSiïifUSSS"I°rTK,;
North of Ihtt riwuj* l.hytimh j»r B. s-lity. R.V Lon,muir. E.',uiL, to MD. El,»-
ranee, end lakes, unfit for human habitation, and not hor Mortise, both of that City, 
possessing even the property of furnishing valuable
timber. tfk therefore, the just and proper pride of the DIED,
neop'e of Maine Were satisfied by a recognition of On Thursday morning, in the 21 at year of her age, 
their rights, we do not think the British Government after a lingering illness, which she endured with truly 
would And it difficult to obtain a Favourable exchange patience and resignation. Abigail, wife of
or the territory the# so much covet, for lands more éi* **K * tusbimd and child to In
convenient to the mass of thé population of that state. thenl lh l0Ml 
A purchase seems tn have been put but of the ques
tion hy the insulting language livid in relation to a 
proposal of that sort, by soma of the English news
papers. This language has excited great indignation 
in Maine, and would Cause that high spirited and pt- 
tirutie «rate to reject what would at one time have 
been cheerfully accepted, with the view of removing 
the difficulties that oppose the settlement of this 
question by the general government.—-A. Y. Cvm- 
Metriàl AdVei-tUcf.

The Boston Daily Advertiser in reviewing the 
president's Message to (longres», remarks as follows 
upon the allusion to the “ Boundary Question in 
that document :—

“ The hnuudaty question with Great Britain pre
sents “ the same old story*' with wry little change 
of facts or of phraseology.—The negotiation on this 
subject has made an «rivance of two slight steps in 
form, but in our opinion not an lota in actual pro
gress towards an adjustment. The Commissioner! 
appointed hy our government to explore the bounda
ry line have perfurmed their duty in part, and will 
enter again upon It the next season.—Their report is 
expected to throw new light nn the subject in contro
versy, It Will doubtless afford details essential to aaaivxu»
a precise delineation of the line, hut it is hopeless to TeeiJoy, brig Charlotte Ann 
expect from it any new facts bearing upon the general g_thoi. W. Robertson, A 
principle involved in the question, or to render any Addington, tiustio, St. Thomas, 19—i. Snider, 
stronger or clearer the arguments on the material rum and sugar.
contested points." ^ Ophir, Calhooo, Boston—Estabrooks à Ring, ap-

fimiy ny »*,„««. -TH. C»lum„, C.y- 1
Ulti Bhtevfi, which nrrjveil at Ihut port yesterday Jes*e, Hoggins, Haiirax,8—Master, coals. ETeaint Mchool.
tglh teM-tiemun/oi MhumallM oHha reutain, tup^'Vi idtlM%MheklH‘>Vtal»*riî*r> Cem|i»»7 M" *• * ATSON wliU,,n anEvpmo Snioot,

body, which on his dvijh was *tobal tiled V COASTWISE. Kc. Perlons desirous of eulerihg it will plea*» to attarh
Erodfeh eltotuists, was found In a state of complete rasstfoy-Mald of the Mist, (s) Hentiab. rry, Dig- their oames to Lists now lying at the Stores of Dr. 
preset vatldtt, the featutes beiue preserved. II by, pasiekgen, and a new bri» fur A. B. Thorne, in, Li,ihgnooe, and Messrs. Nelson, Eraser fit Co.
Will he remembered that Napnleoil died Milo, tow —North America, (s) Brown, Bt. Mary's Bay, December 22, 1840.
1821, Thé body was conveyed «pn hoard the with a new ship for Jan.es Whitney g-Co. in tow.________________________________________
Belle Pottle, which with the Favourite, sailed iEedxMdoy-Forest, Kennedy, 8t. Andrews,ships' Ff f»ÏT H Ar-
^^«JUVnVtd0e\ledh.r*“btl«l.“^Oelti.OB. Lncm.r, Wlndior, pl.ltêr, Us*m «
Ftdüee July 4, «Hu amveuat at. Helen» uct. o. J, A„, Ul,l.„ «»*«»._ (-n 11 IU.S/t„.,d FLUUH,

'**- Crown, Brown, Welch Pool, fish -Intrepid, Fra- ÔU JO BMI hag# round Yellow CORN,
Cdltt TltAtifc.—i’Htes have tipt tli.nqed ai nee str, Mu.quash, ballast.—Grace, Parker, Cornwallis, p) No. 1 TOBACCO, 

ntit last report. Bales lake ftlaee it 14 79 lu Jl. potatoes and staves. 8 boxes Ladles Twist and Hon»y Dew ditto,
Genesee ami Southern blonde at §4 874 10 6 85, d V I i V0Ur ? « {'"diews, flour— goo boxes, haltes and quarters, Bunch RAISINS-»
Vm Mille o”«e,ee hueat.r,„ll. »t «8. 8“CL G.l'J «Mh. É'.','r,î s,The I(i|ililv nnw In this mirkei li eilliflited tn .'1 lî.nïi Ki.k»'
be two humfre.hhoui.nd Id tWD Imhdrrd .hd Uhy ^j, J.J]1 g.h Jfl.r.K Ann. MTn.lin, ^Ir.hJ 
thnuiind I'.rrnla. It U ptobibly hot Inn thin the md.itnd mb— WmdwI, -Vl UInnli, Flihiii»
jailer quiailty. Vufn,n. fl.li.

From nileulatintii It appear, that ihr coniuinp- Jne.rfny.—Bthr. Hnr#, Hrown. Irijfî.T, nettle.
Ilunnf thanil, durlni the wlmer.libetweentwn nnkeeBu.
nn.l three hlihdrnd thupeend bnltele. If line, end 
the emmeleunheetutk lie tnrreel, n-e he*a how 
on hand n» Mure than »e shall want, audeinnnl 
therefore ipare «hy for e.ipoh. Such lupeare lo 
ire the ease. Bit when the receipts hum the 
Houth lucreeee. ei they soon will. We shall bien 
plenty, mole thao eta he sold.

This year lies heeh one of greet ectlyll, iod 
Hrodtietlnn, Our farmers oever raised •• mnth 
lielbre nod our deniers never sold so much, Bui 
«he production f.t opislth-ped the demand, end 
his left nn immeues surplu, In Ihi couutry. This 
must Bad n market, and when the streimi at the 
north in closed Hie conimoiiicniion n the south 
It free nod unohetruc ed Supplies in ont pried, 
oil eel purl nntheli can oever iherefore he smell 
whlli pruduclh ni ire su Isree. During the sum
mer Immense nusmltiei of i.readetumiliiue pin
ed thfulih the Erie Cinsl aod dlatilhuted lo this 
and other markeia north aod east of Philadelphie.

Omagh,
DunganooD,
Bamlon,

Ballyshflnnmt,
Slrabtttic,
Dungarvo»,
Mallow,
Mooeymore,
Cootebill,
Kilrush,
Skibbeieen.

Dublin,
Cork,
Limerick,
Clonmel,
Londonderry,
Sligo,
Wexford,
Belfast,
WtUerford,
G.ilway,
Armagh,
Atlilone,
Coleraine,

St. John, December 1, 1840—3m

Kilkenny, 
Ballimt, 
Traiee,
Youglml,
Enniskillen,
Monaghun,
Banbridge.
Paraonstown,
Dnw ii put rick,

Lu-gnu, 
Ballymena,

To-Morroxv, is Postponed till Monday 
and Tuesday next, the 28th and 29th 
insl. Dec. 22, 1840.At Templeton, Upper Canada, a Mrs. Francios 

Homer lately presented her husband with a smi
ling daughter, being the second in eleven months, 
and making him the happy father of twenty-nine 
children.

Married at Bt. Louis, on the 28lh ult, by Justice 
Jos XV. Walsh, Mr. Joseph Corley, of St. Louis, 
to Donna Mania Del Refhgio Antonina Mucia 
Isidore Johanna Bernarda de Jesu Bolares Covian. 
of New Mexico.

SUNDRY GOODS
BY AUCTrrm.

TO-MORRO W, ( WEDNESDA Y.J beginning at 
11 o'clock, wilt be sold at the subscribers' Salts Room .

6> m TJIECES assorted CLOTHS, 
àO 1 100 ditto MERINOS,

140 dozen shaded Comforters,
300 Ladies’ assorted Dresses,
25 dozen Black, Barcelona, and other Silk 

Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
50 dozen Gingham and other Cu 
10 pieces SILK 

100 pieces Printed Calicoes,
50 pieces White and Red FLANNELS, 

10,000 Milliners and Darners,
24 pair superfine TROW8ERS, &c.

100 boxes and half-boxes RAISINS,
150 boxes yellow SOAP,
100 kegs ground GINGER,
Boxes >tarcli, kegs Tobacco, Bags of Almonds 

and bags and barrels Nuts, &c.
Dec. 22. J. &. H. KINNEAR.

», on 
filled

Leathery Blackings Soapy fyc.
The subscriber has on hand, lately received : 

Onn SIDES Heavy Canada Sole Leather, 
■U" 5 jo. English Pump ditto,

15 dozen Calf and Kip Skins,
15 casks Liquid Blacking, quarts and pints, 
tX) boxes Yellow and White SOAP,
2 bales Wrapping Twine,

10 barrels JSfeivark CIDER,
100 boxes GLASS, assorted from 8x10 to 13x21, 
50 bags boilintr Pease : 25 boxes Poland Starch,

from Quebec, laden 
went on short* 
was Abandoned 

choked and ves- 
hureday last has

tip A Common Council will be hidden in the 
Council Chamber oh Wednesday n*xt. At 12 o'clock, 
noon—At which time persont who have certificates of 
Freedom, may give their attendant e to be sworn, in 
order to qualify themselves for the Draft in the 
Fishery. Dec. 19.

near St. Peter's 
by the crew ou Winter Goods.VELVETS,

J. &, H. FOTHERBY
Respectfully announce to their friends and tht pub
lic . that they have received per ship Thetis and 
Biutish AMERlCAN./rom London, an extensive ana 
choice assortment of Goods, suitablt for the com -

—COMPRISING —
LACK, blee, olive, and «visible gram Bregd 

1> CLOTHS.
end double-milled blue

gs boiling Pease ; 25 boxes Poland Starch, 
les Sheeting and Striped COT TONS,

15 puns, strong Spirits,
0 nhds* and qr.-cusks Port and Shernr Wines, 

25 kegs Tobacco ; 40,000 fiGARH

ibe will
2 ba

iny season,
of barley, oat- 11 hhds* and qr.-cusks Port and hhertw wines, 

25 kegs Tobacco ; 40,000 CIGARS, various 
qualities, dic. &c.—For sale at lowest rates, by 

THOS. EDW. MILLIDGE, 
Peters' Wharf.

ment
Superfine, Wool-dyed black, —

CLOTHS.
Pilot Clothe, Petershams, and Beaver Clothe, 
Caeeimeres. Buckskins, and black Goffin Cloth,
Plaiu and fig'd Satin and Caseimere VE9 1 
Plain and figured GRO-DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Black and colored Silk Velvet*.
Bombazines, Crapes, and Saksnbtb.
Fig'd and plain gauze, satin and lutestring IliW.SH, 
Gauze Handkerchiefs, Squares and Scaifs,
Z phyr end Ærophane Crape ditto,
Dice-bordered China Crape Squares.
Bordered Indiana Handkerchiefs end ShXwle,
Filled do. do. . «»• . ,
Ladies' and Children's white and colored Lam»*e 

wool HO$E,
Ditto ditto Angola and Mebino do.
Men's lambs' wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs' wool. Angola, and Thibet Gloves 
Lined Buckskin and Fur -
Meu s Sealette, Plush and seal skin Caps,
Men's Jenett, Musquash and Neütra do.
A few very superior South Sea Seal ditto new

Gem's very rich plaiu and figured satio Stocks,
Ditto ditto do. Neck Scarf#,
Bobinetts, Laces, and Quillings.
Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Uostaroer ** A I -o, if*

A lerge>Mortroeut of Flrs in squirrel, Filch, 9l»ch 
and brown Jenett, Lynx. £c. ,

A very extensive eto<k of Ladies' and Children • 
Roots and Shoes of every description.
Also, per • Portland,' from Liverpool.- 

Grey, White and printed Cottoos,
Figured and plain Merinos,

Ditto ditto Orleans anil Apaloies,
Plaid Stuffs and Camblets,
Salisbury Flannels and prin 
Hollands, Ticks, Ducks and 
Blankets, Fi.aNnels. and Serges,
Horse Rugs, Coverlets, and Counterpane#.
Irish Linens, Lawns, and Dieperr,
Regatta Stripes, Horoe.pons and Check». .
A large assortment of Buttons and Tailors Trim-

Tlie whole5 of which will be sold at the low eel pos
sible prices for Cash only.

Prince Willium street, Oct. 20, 1840.

Dec. 8.—[Cou. 4.]SAW MILL
For Sale at Public Auction.

On Tneidai/ the bth dey nf January next, at Twelve 
o'clock, will be sold by the tubsiriber at 

his Auction Room .• —

Rum, Sugnra ami Molasses.
Landing for the subscriber,— 
UNCHEONS Demerara RUM,
25 hhds. choice retailing Molasses,

10 hhdi. bright Porto Rico SVGA RS,
JOHN V. THU KG AH.

North Market Wharf.

20 PfTlHAT valuable Leasehold Property, situated at 
JL Loch Lomond, consisting of a MILL with 

Double Sates, in excellent repair, and Mill Pri
vilege,—Said Privilege being under Lease for 
21 years—14 of which are yet unexpired ; together 
with a comfortable Dwelling House, Barn, shed, 
4c. There is a sufficiency of water power for va
rious purposes,with an abundance of water through- 

the year ; and an inexhaustible supply of Logs 
in the immediate neighbourhood, which vender the 
Property very desirable to purchasers.

Terms moderate and made known at Sale.
T. L. NICHOLSON.

mHE First of the Saint John SUBSCRIP- JL TION ASSEMBLIES for this Season, will 
take place at the Saint John Hotel, on Tuesday 
Evening the 29th instant

Carriages will be in attendance at eight o’clock. 
By order of the Managers,

EDW. B. P

December 15.
Friday evening Iasi, after a lingering illness, 

which he bore with Christian patience and resignation 
to the Divine will, Mr. Benjamin Vailay, in the 82d 
year nf his xge.

Very suddenly, at C’ampbelltown, (Reitigouche,) 
Dr. John Reaves, of Exeter. England, Inte Surgeon 
in the feast IndiaOmpany'eSei vice, in the 38th year 
df his age.--By this melaurholy bereavement a wi
dow and three children have been left to deplore the 
loss of a most affectionate husband und parent. Dr. 
Reeves bad been but a few months settled with his 
family dt Ompbelltown.

At Annapolis Roynl, on Sunday the 9th December, 
after a lingering illness, Mr. Thomas R. Spurr, aged 
41 yean. He lived respected by all with whom he 
tvai acquainted, and has left a widow with five chil
dren to mourn the lose of a father and protector.

On the 3J November, at the residence of Robert 
Watt, Esquire, Montego Bay, (Jamaica.) in the 70th 
year of her age,Mr*. Campbell,relict of the late John 
Campbell, Esq. Merchant, and Justice nf the Com
mon Pleas In Charlotte County, New-Brunswick.

At Prescott U. C., on the 2nd Inst. Assistant 
Commissary General Ross.

On Flour.
11MIE Subscriber having erected a set of Grist 
JL Mill Machinery at Black River, of the best 

English manufacture, with five run of French Burr 
Stones, ia now Grinding FLOUR of an excellent 
description from sound and sweet American 11 iirat, 
which he will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market rates, for prnirpi payment.

A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 
Bran kept on hand at his Store, South Market 
Wharf. ROBERT D. W1LMOT.

Nov. I Oth, 1840.

ETER8,
Secretary.Dec. 22, 1840.

LECTUItE OiN EDUCATION.
Vndet the Patronage of His Worship the Mayor. 

#''|N Tuesday, the 29th iottimt, Mr. V. H. Nkl- 
son will deliver a Lecture on Education, in 

the large Room (giound: floor) of the New Baptist 
Meeting-House. Carmarthen street, in behalf of the 
African Free School.

Doors open at half, past seven —Lecture to com
mence at eight o'clock.

Tickets of Admission, 2*. 6d. each, to be had from 
the Trustees of the School, and at the Y’ictohia 
Bookstore. King street. Dec. 2*2

Doc. 22.‘hw hth of a ittatfiihlp^ 
i Empare» of ttuxaia. 
fUHht* particulate on 

Kamtsehatke $ burthen, 
Kheust compliment or 
II be ohoat 980 horse*, 
splendid construction. 
Furnish such kHicIvs of 
ngdomi of the el if, II a 
Hex, however, ihouM 
ie power of the great 
cording to the “ fitness 
ilderatloh# lit this, as it» 
InuUt, ovtrlubhs tie »»- 
1,-/6.

BRICK STORES
To be Leased by Auction on the 15th

January next, — ------ — _ ___ A#1A
Unless previously disposed of by private contract. 10*00U«UUU

rilHOSB new F.rc Proof BUILDINGS lately SUPERFICIAL FEET SAW LOGS. 
JL erected by the subscriber on the north side nf rilHE Subscribers will Contract for Ten Million 

the Maiket Slip. They will he Let either seperate- Superficial Feet SPRUCB SAW LOGS, to be 
ly nr together, at the option of bidder». delivered at their Mills, near Indian Town, early in

Nov. 10, 1840. R. M. JAU\ IS. ensuing Spring.
Nov. 17.EDUCATION. II.. J. & D. MA CRAY.

the 4th nf January -next, to open a Classical and 
English ACADEMY for the reception of Pupils, 
in the House owned bv Mrs,M. Smith, Brussels street, 
edjoihing the premises of H- N. H. Lueria, Esq.

Mr. H. promises to teach the branches of Edurn 
usually comprised is a Classical mid English 

Course, viz : —Reading, Writing, English Grammar. 
Geography, History, Arithmetic, Ale«*l,ra.Geometry. 
Trigonometry, Natural Philosophy, Elocution, Com
position, Latin, Greek, Sic.

December 22, 1840.—3w

MU SICK! MUSIC K!!

Sacred Musick’s 
“ The Language of the Skies.”

T TNION HARMONY, Fourth Edition, for sale 
at W. Reynolds’, XV.L. Avery’s, and Nelson, 

Fraser & Co.’s Book-stores ; and also at the stores 
of Zebulon Eatey, Henry Blakslce, Jas. E. M‘Do- 
nald, and George Chadwick, in Saint John.

15th December, 1840.

FLOUR, COFFEE, &c.
Landing, ex ship Sophia, from London : 

cpr\ ID AGS fine Java COFFEE.
OvJ JL5 50 boxes Mould CANDLES,

Ex Ann iLiikio, from Greenock :
1 ton Dunlop Cheese ; 15 casks While Peas,

18 cR»k« Split Peas; 10 bales Wrapping Paper,
1 bale Blue Bonnet»; 1 cask Japanned Lamps, 

50 casks Pot and Pearl Barley.
10 hhds. Loaf and Crushed

Ex Wellington, from Philadelphia 
Rye Flour, Corn Meal, and Buckwheat Meal.

Ex James Clerk, from Boston 
5 tierces new Rice $ 10 boxes Chocolate.

150 Imxes and half-bows Bunch RA1S1N3,
10 bags Laguire Coffee.

Ex Harp,from Netv-York^
250 brie. Genesee Superfine and Fine FLOUR, 
100 bugs new Corn ; 15 brie. Newtown Pippins, 

5 barrels Cider Vinegar,
3 bales Candle wick j 2 caskeSeleratue,

10 kegs No. I Tobacco,
10 boxes Honey Dew and Ladies' Twist ditto. 

Ex Country Meid, from P. E. Island-•
1200 bu.heli He.-y OATS.-ForS.leb,

Dec. 8. 1840 -i) JARDINE if CO.

Ahk Sort ot » flint SoWi.
,oa HcM at the ml- 
lay,mi the budt wf 
ii tellur of the stth 
ir «note mi.conduct 
t ait *tiS te hi» e*« 

mi f t Id it) e«ettlit| 
h with which lie
IIif iclf ifciifiiattim,
li which he feaUMttl 
e poiatin from him, 
land the papea.ttt 
the jurif' return*» • 
Wl/tti euan/idN.
I that Bleliop Fraier 
eTeni|ierniicc eaua* 
l nf lit» oeuiilenitiiw 
atruitloh» hate been 
rut inch uf the tto- 
ii nf thta jilece, na 
ember», luto « Tern-

led Stuffs, 
Osnaburgs,

t Xrrooih, Philadel-
our. lion

Sulgar

Bank Stock Wanted.
A Few Shares of the Stock of the Mtm-Bruns- 

Im. tvick, or Commercial Bank.—Apply to
JOHN V. THURGAR.

North Market Wnarf.

SLEIGH for Sale.
A VERY elegant and substantial tmilt Slrioh, 

handsomely lined and cushioned, with Pole, 
. complete ; by early application to 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

coWFemTT îEôrFÊBll

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, &c.
FOR. SALE.

rriHE Selucrllwil h«r-t.r offer frr ””
1 v.luiibl. FLO UK MILL, .nu.itd LoM 

Brook, only 3J mitr, liom tin. Cut TI» Mill » 
nn» In full of.r.lion. •"'! m r»r«llrnl nr<«r —A. 
Colonial m.nuf.clured Hour Is now udmill.d mtu 
Great Bril.in .ta duty of about twn pen.e per b.r- 
r.l, an eavelleut opporluolt, i, open to par, betel, m
1,1 IMl” abo.r Mill, Jfc. ia not di,po,rd of pra’lon. to 
the i jtliOclrbrr Bait, it will tbeu ba offered at Pub- 
lie Auction. Every information will be givae by 
calling on either of the subscribers.^ ^ ^^

D. J.'ML A UGH LIN. 
JOHN BERRY.VIAN,

December 15.

»

Shafts, &c 

December 15.

I AMES MALCOLM. Prince William street, 
•J Saint . John, would beg to call the attention of the 

" Pure Mocha.
flnZatil Ilia Inal 
»n Adtiieale there la 
Inn nfllila bcnulllul 
it, Nt the Heed nf kite 
Smith Enaleru enact 
doua Island uf Cup* 
18117, mil) thirteen 
round title roifienlie 
up,» «lute, hnrdl) 
elinfijiiMei nf the li- 
of reanfllue In them 
low Ihea* lundi «ru 
liiduilfinna bnd) nf 
the Wcatern falea, 

ii ere t*r««b)lerluna. 
Ill) lutid) reclaimed 
u dnmpntullcei) ed- 
lent, und nent frnmed 
j eitenalr* field» ere 
ilelr wua » few )e«ra
g,.../»,

OT^-Iluslcnl Rcpoellory.^3)

A T ibe uliore eslabli.hmrni, in Prince William 
d\. ilrcel (nrrr Mr. Malcolm*, Grocery Store.) the 
umlrreigned ha» on hand, the molt eiUnlire and 
eupurb aeeorlmrnt nf

®BtsarejP>e«ss®

crop 1840.
Ex “ Dee."from Halifax,—

10 Casks Pale SEAL OIL.—For sale by 
Dec. 22, 1840. JARDINE fr CO.

sent extensive stock ofPublic to hie pre 
Java, Rio, and Cu 
had either Wholes»!
Ground every morning ;

Good Rio Coffe 
Best Jhvh ditto.

A ,1.1,1. trial of Ilia al.ore will conrii.cn nn, one e»er nfferpd for Hie m ihn Province , 
nf it. chnapnen, compared with ilia far, l,igb price one Ho.ewnod COTTAGE, Three M ft 
o( Tea Square, ; Four Patbst Equal-Tennan, Double

Adion FJCCOLOS. in Malmgan, and lloiewood.
__1 he whole of these splendid insirumenre ere the
manufacture of the first London makers ; are of un- 
tivnlled quality in tone, touch, and standing tn tune, 
and thoroughly seasoned for this climate. 1 he Pa
tent PICCOLO Pianoforte is unquestionably the 
best constructed instrument for enduring severe tem
peratures, whether of heat or cold, and for facility of 
action, that has ever been invented > the constant de
mand. indeed, for the East and West India Markets, 

never retain »

tensive itnct 
Cuba COFFEE, which may be 

Retail, Fresh Toasted andI
St. John, Sept. Vi. 1810.

J^OTICE is hereby given, That the Surrogate

Court House in Kingston on^the first Monday of 

every Month.

Ie. 3d. per lb. 
Is. 7d. “

e, ground, 
ditto.TEA and SUGAR.

VOW LANDING.-20 che.l, E. I. Cumpany',

tiJmStiEEIS
red, Liverpool, timber find denis—James Kirk ; 

te, Toohlg, Liverpool, timber—Thomas XVnl- 
Urei William À. Black, Eweti», Belfast, deals—
William Dnegnn i Avon, Masters, Liverpool, tim- 

“bsr—John Ward 9 Sorts.
Brig Wellington, Larkin, Barbados», fish and lum

ber—Thomas Sc Snndall; Barbara Ann, Atkinson,
Cork, deals—À. ti. Pipés» Falcon, Heudy, Green
ock, deals—Mister.

2e. Od.

E. B. SMITH, Surrogate. 
Kingston. K. C., 3d November, 1610.

t ' .?.I ■  -------- TT T~ On Hand—Genuine Black and Green Teas ;
Christmas JFl*Ult• fit» Rf.w »nd Hefined Suanr ; Chocolate; Cocoa ; Dried

\%T HOLE, Half and Quarter Boxes Best Hal- and Green Fruit ; Spices; Cigars ; Soap ; Candles ; 
> ▼ sins: Cooking ditto, Bacon ; Pickles; Confectionary. »c. fire. Ac. : best

Belfast HA .MS, 8d. per lb. ; Westphalia ditto, la.

J. M. would request all those indebted to him, to 
make pnvment of their respective accounts on or be
fore the let of January, it being his intention in fu
ture to sell every article at Cash prices, and to render 
family account* every three months, when, it not set- 
led, interest will be charged.

gjr Every article of goods warranted genuine, 
»tid will be exchanged if they do not please. 

December 15, 1840.

alia India Rubber Shoes.
400 pk
aueel WRY PINE.

Sept 8, 1840 ___________________________

Iron, Steel, Till Plates, &c.

Pl.UNl, In Vaf ancy Boxes, 
for Cooking,

Currants, Grapes, Oranges aod Lemons,
Apples, Quinces, and Castana Nuis,
Wnlnbte, Hickory Nuts, and Chestnuts,
Preserved Ginger and Ouhvh Jelly,
Valetitla and Soft Shell Almonds,
Honey in the Cbmh, Citron, t
With a choice assortment of Confectionary, Ire., 

all of the best quality and cheap for Cash, for sale by 
Dec 22 J A M ES MA LCO LM.

The Addington spoke 11th instant 
Western from New York, long. 65 50. 1st. 40 96- 
Left at St Thomas, brig Shamrock from Trinidad 
for Yarmouth, put In leaky, to sail in 2 or three days.
Also, Sarah, Lovett, for St. Andrews, with loss of 
siill end leaky, having experienced heavy 
lut. 88—jo sail In three days.

9chh Teazer,Greenlaw, hence, at New-Yoik, I2«h 
instant.

Ship Elenthevla, from Quebec for England, after 
• series of disasters, drifted ashore between Si. Anne 
and River Unelle, in the 8t. Lawrence.

it is reported that the brig Gertrude. Griffin, of 
9t. Stephen, was driven ashore at West Quoddy on 
Monday last, in a snow Storm, ami became n total 
wreck—enptain and crew saved. We understand that 
«he wal insured in Boston.—St. Andrews Standard,
Dêc II.

9chr Despatch, Phornn, fiom Boston, Oct. 
and for St. John's, N. F.. was fallen in with, Nov.
29, in lat 42 20, long. 57 55, end the crew, (except 
on#, who was washed overboard,) and two females 
and a child, passenger», taken on board the ship 8te. 
plien Whitney, at New-York, from Liverpool. The 
Despatch had been stiuck by a heavy sea ten days be. 
fore which carried away both masts and bowsprit.

Ship Leonidas, (of Belfast, Ireland) Arnold, from 
Quebec fur Dublin, was fallen in with Nov. II, 1st 47 
44, Ion iOj, by the Columbus at New-Tork, and the 
crew, 19 in number, taken off in five trips. The L. 
wne water-logged, Nov. 8, and the crew had been 18 
days in the ship’s main-top, 11 of which they had no 
water except what little tain they caught They had 
been living all the while on uncooked meat, and » s 
allowance Of bread. When taken off they hnd pro

fite see.__lb. visions anly sufficient for another day ; und hnd the
^___ Columbus been a few hours Inter H would have been

1h * ainate eentuy, it la computed that four g.^nbe Jew

tpuusand millions of human belnga ?n_^ «era b»illt fteited, bet all had tecotefed, escept one, .BetHnnlt»'1 institute.
face of the earth—act theft btiày partâ âfid paâa ^ho ewoald prabebly losehis feet. The C. «Iso pass- Zftssfiltre,
away fotevef. ed 7th inst. off Sable Island, a ship or brig of about rav t n

—— 400 tens, dismasted, bulwarks all gone ; had painted ttjr* ~ U 1 I U Bi
Hist to LAbf«9a- The White* fdaltlom of ports and was apparently tight ; blowing hard could T8 hereby given, that unless Members (not ab-isf^«iTr,/Mtr:Rh^oT:. N„.rarh. r„, =. if.“s;T.Mfctu.c„v;r,w Ye“

Jfr°s6 Lttlo (nantie» Willi hood«(*« know not llt 4(1, Ion. 48. Br brto Hannah, of Tamo nth, the previous to the next Monthly meeting, (11th Janu- 
ihe technical heme) nre ter) faacinatlllg. c«ptain of which, with the Id Officer and a M»man J , their name* will be struck off the Roll, pur-

sartfr-
««me lime We wi«h we ennld »*) «» much J, .«m theinSoio Wh«r?ftL or one peraon each to tlw LccturcsJ may be had for
fo( the irhoea WM11 l.y I he delicate crcnturca bnqnd, ont »(»ted. 15a. each on appl,cation to the Treasurer.
Oh those ouch-work stocking» mid llmse Rr„tn. H.lc,on, at T»,month, nn tl.s'231 alt. in Apprentices ef Members can also obtsmBeison 

ttut-tM wimt ,« hi,ill their vert idee '"*• 43 39, long. 63, fell in with the wrack of a brig Tickets at 7a. 6d. each, on producing a written re-
Ilift) flipper* w‘ e / both masts gone by the deck, companion and wind- commendation from their Masters.
If lids flftftftgll ones frtfttie • Lnililf, pray |,„ |,nfie ; epge»i#d to have been boarded b-fore— By ovder of the President
dofi'l let cold# and tiuiifumphon* f«f Hi* had flo«h deck, narrow white streak With painted 15th December. W. H. ADAMH, Scc’jy.
sake ofvtiggetlirtg lu ftrtHhg flN-Otaftfti» ports-did not epgenr to have been long in that state. „ — ---- ------,

» The ftH)1lle#«#ymm#ftf «f the fair ttnm At H««ton-Ship Kremlin, Upton, Cron.tndt ÎÜ inil^VARNIkm ul
Which leftmost* #8 Willi' Nov 30th. 1*. 42. 43. long. 57, 40, fell in with the X William's H.tent Blink VARNISH, nfoperw

iV r &igliit *f«ck of schr DNpeteh, of St. John, N B. nbandon- wUele for Shtps’ enff oljo fw lroirw»nrk.
• s4i masts end boat# gone, bulwarks stove, ise. Dec. tk CRANK Ir SYÔRAT1I.

steamer Great
being so great, that ihe Patentee 
«lock on hand lor home inspection. The under
signed also confidently invites the testimony of dis
interested Professional men to the quality of hie pre
sent unrivalled stock.—Also for sale, a very exten 
sive assortment of Vocal and Instrumental MUSIC, 
and other articles in the musical line ; a general sup
ply of English and Classical School BOOKS, &c.

St. John, Nov. 7. GEORGE BLaTCH.

The Subscriber has in store, and ofenfor sale the 
following Goods at low rules, for good payment :

ONS common IRON, well assorted,
75 ditto Refined ditto,

10 tone Round ditto, from 4 to f inch,
3 do. Cast STEEL, assorted size.,
3 do. Blister do.

20 boxes TIN Plate*, ditto,
4 tons abort link CHAINS, 5-10, 3 8, and J, 

do. I do.

150 Tsrsalher inIgdituH !—The whole 
ants of a seHous hsture 
jolted States, since thn 
fatten, Is stated at V?3, 
summaf)

Wtnes,Spirll*,Browii»tonl,AiC.
By the subscriber, at his old place of business.

North Market Wharf.
TJORT, MADEIRA, pale and golden SHERRY. 
X Tetieriffe end Table WINES of very best qua

lity ;
Marteir» No. I old Cognac BRANDY ;
Pale Hollands and genuine Malt WHISKEY ; 
London double Brown Stout and Pale ALE, in 

> Quart* and Pints ;
Hhds. of very superior Sugars ; Puns, of Molasses ; 

Soup. Candles. Starch, Mustard, Black Pepper ; 
Supeifine FLOUR { Cotnmeal ; Ship Bread. Crock
ery and Glassware, pul up in packages suitable to 
the market, &c. &c.

Dec. 16.

While Pine Timber, nnn rtlONS White Pi«e TIMBER, eve- 
OW 1. rage 17 inches ;
150 Tons BIRCH TIMBER, average 16 ditto.

WM. HAMMOND.M. nfllti, tut. 
anses of boilefs, 886 
td sawyers, - 111
and collisions, 473
(uses, » 444

in this city, by the young men employed therein *• 
Clerks, has heed emlnthlly eticresiful, and that the 
closing of the shops »t half past seven o'clock during 
the ensuing winter will commence nn Monday«v#ning 
next»—Quebec Mercury.

ffietef#! U. Stutjtff Hevemie Cuttefe Imte 
Reeh ofdtfttd tirt wltitei eeftice i the# are 
directed to lie equipped with tiitta bende and 
tglhi eupplipfl, Htid t« ehiftti uff tieHfiirt puff* 
of the tjoneft tot the purpose «f teiidering m- 
sislflfiee to treesels lu dftUesi.

—For sale by 
December. 22, 1840. FALL GOODS. 4 Chain Cables, | in. ;

2 do. do. 11 inch, second band,
1 ANCHOR, 12 cwt.,
2 tone Ploughshare Mouklv,

20 bundles Iron WIRE, I to 15,
40 cwt. Metal WEIGHTS, 56 Ibe. each.

1 to 28 lb.

PRINCH WILLIAM STRUCT.
RON.—20 tons common and refined iRON.aesort- 

. ed — Fur sale hy
D.r.22. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

Per ship British American—

Bfl. JOHN D. MACINTYRE
f 1 AS just received part of his Full Supply of 
X X GOODS, consisting of Colored and Bl»rk 
VELVETS ; colored and black Orleans Cloth ; 
Printed Saxonys; Cloakings. Flannels, Boys 
Caps ; black and white Satin Shoes; Winter Ho

ir ; end a variety of other articles, all of which 
be sold on the very lowest terms for Cush.

Supply expected

31. of
Chain Cables A Anchors.

1 4 1 HAIN CABLE. 9U fathom., I, link, 
I V..-' 15 ditto assorted J lo f inch,
3 ditto, 4 inch, short links,
5 enrke short link Chain, 3-18 lo 9-16 inch,

50 ANCHORS, assorted 1 to 2 cwt.,
and Thimbles —For stile b?

20 do. ditto,
5 do. Sheet BRASS,

100 dozen Miners’ Shovels i 20 do. Bailee! ditto, 
100 do. Farmers’ Spades,
20 kegs Irish LARD, in good order,
20 full Register GRATES,
50 half ditto,
3 tone Hollow Ware, assorted, Pole, Spidere, 

Uttkepan*, Griddles, £c.
10 dozen Frying Pans ; 10 boxes Yellow Seep.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta ;
60 tons No. I Scotch Pig Iron,

1000 hers 9-4, 7 8, end ) inch Round IroW,
50 Ploughshare Moulds,

8 tone Oakum } 1 do. Kpunyarn, $c,
10 tons CORDAGE, from G thread raffine to » 

inch ;
40 boxes Belfast white SOAP, 5G Ibe. each,
40 do. Dipt CANDLES, 8». te 10a.,
20 do. IC Tin Plate#.

4GL460 wounded, 
exhibits In « startling 
ness with which human
I hoard df etenmefs tit 
tk Herald,
tatfte* it Baiatet.,—
emit seen Ihe Immenis 
i) the 11 (SSI Weil.ru
II Mtltllll, informs na
«I 8000 idea, hut that
csedaODO tons, df shout 
hip eve, built. An im- 

m ill ba gamed in ced- 
of Odd fof hsr hull, 

Iff will b» fompsfntlte- 
teal huuyanry possfessd 
l cunteduehil) he able 
ith fnt her untWSfd «I d 
fftdtf linpninnl point 

i df coals uhts,cable in 
snt dlmudiiten id «peed,

if a la be of lotto horn 
If fit peeled that the «- 
AlladlIe will he reduced 
ry « fail »pfe«d of Cad-, 
pill y the en,ice» will tie- 
jdteuuenre of Ihe ad»p- 
rpeller, this siupgedoue 
nent Id atesm navigklted 
re, hi able to paae the 
rod Baste and discharge

BfHlftl ceighbors npoe 
1 if* dliplayln*. Two 
ao* hnildld, «I Bristol, 
Ihe Royal Nall Comps- 

ineienl purl seems lo ba 
!,r C/iroslj/».

JOHN V. THURGAB. 
Earth Market Wharf.

willlOrwt. Hook, 
Dec. 82. maiiider of hi. Fall 

Caatla.
Mo. SO KlXfi STREET.

OIIÂPES,
Nuis, Plums, Raisina, 4c.

Just received from Boston :
A EOS new ORA PES. in perfect order,
Ttvf XX Bris. Hickory Nuts ; bags Castana do. 

i Packages French Plums,
I Raisins; Currants ; Almonds ; SncF.s, frc.

— Al.SO —
Smoking ScChrwing TOBACCO, in Papers:—viz. 

Ordnoka, Honey dew, Kanester. and a number of 
other prime qualities ; nnd many thousands ot first 
chop HAVANA CIGARS.

Together with Congo nnd Hyson Teas ; Fresh- 
ground and Green Coffers ; nnd every kind of 

FAMILY GROCERIES
JOHN SEARS.

The re 
per ship ChirkRATCHFORD fc BROTHERS.

Pur Liverpool, Direct.
tllHE Fast sailing A I Ship v JL LE.WDER, (813 tons,) J. R. 
Phelan, Master, will sail for the 

K above Port about the 19th instant, 
wing superior accommodations, a few pas- 

on moderate terms.—Apply

RATCHfoMn 6l Brothers.

Up hi the World.—The highest inhabited places 
Iti Die known world aie in Peril; The cottages at 
the source of the Aticotnofcay are 15 730 fbet above 
the level of the ien; The Village of Tacora is 
Ufin ftet high ; Potosi, ohee contsiriiHg a popu
lation of 150,WO, is 14,000 feet above the level of

PAPER.
The Subscribers have received per brig Fleurs, from 

Greenock :1000 R,EA!klS Brown Wrapping, assorted

500 do. Tea Paper, assorted sites,
200 do. assorted Letter Paper,
200 do. FuuUrap and Pol ditto,

10 gross Cottage Ink ; 5 do. Ink Powders,
2 rases assorted SCHOOL BOOKS,

A lot of Glasgow Journal*.
JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.

hort

gere may be taken 
he Master, or to

sen
tot

Dec. 23.

15 puns, eery r/rongWHISKY, of superior liïor. 
Per Ann Rankin, from the Clyde :

556 IRON POTS, assorted, from 4 to 30 gallon#, 
BAKEPANS & COVERS, 10 lo 10 mdi,

18 BOILERS, 30 to 50 gallons,
80 very band»ome full Rrgieter GUATfel^ ear 

sorted sizes.

Nov. 10.

A nice assortment of
WINDOW GLASS,

Just received per ship Leander :
OflfUi ti'EET, in 50 feet bozee, 7x9 and 8» 10, 
4UUU r 4oo do. 25 and 50 do. 9x12,
5650 feet 25. 50 and ÏOO feet boxes, 10x12,

11x13.
11x14,
11x15,
11x16.
10x13,
10x14 *12x14, 
11x17.

Mi:
12» 16.

320

the sumo Dec. 8, 1840.—| Cou. and Her. 4w.j

NEW
Saddlery nnd Starnes» Store.

WILLIAM CARVILI..Nov. 10.—Gw

FOR SALK700 do. 25 .nil 50 ditto
BOO do 25 and 50 ditto

1100 do. 25 nnd 50 ditto
2UO do. 5ft ditto
850 do. 50 ditte
250 do. 50 ditto
400 de. 5ft ditto
400 de. 196 ditto
80V do 25 and 5ft *ilto
860 do. 25 and 50 ditto

Also,—78 kegs end cane Green, Red, White, end 
Black PAINT.

! 17th Nov., 1840.

rriHE Subscribers having entered into Psrtner- X ship under thr firm of
PINE A M‘CULLY, 

leg to inform their Friend* and the Public in general, 
that they are prepared to execute nil orders in their 
line, end trust, from strict attention to business and 
moderate rharges.to merit a ebwre of publie patronage. 

?tore adjoining the 9t. John Hotel, King

JOHN J. PINE. 
WILLIAM M*CULLY.

8t. John, Sept. 12, 1840.

I rrtHE Ijot of LAND belonging te the subscr tbtc X situate ia Germain street, nazi adioimne the 
Premises of John Kinneer, Esq. being 40 feet irons 
on side street and extending buck 105 feel, with a 
paaiHge way of ten feet in breadth frees the teei of 
ibe Lot to Queen etreet. There being n Cedar nod 
Fouadntiou w»U on the Premie*», they wiM •**•* ■“7 
person desiring to beild thereon immediately. Thn 

will be known by epplicntien lo the subecribet 
ny of bis Brothers 
April 28

Wf.

W. H. tlNNBAR.J.i H. KINNEAR.



Patent Me dicines, &c. HEADACHE.Ask, Inquire—Ask those who 
know.

o Lfoa th P8» p • col- bia
perfect relief, of the utmost charm /the cure* '/clod ,XII0°!‘ f HE » AI R-It. po,, tic. q«l.tl» .r.

ate* e/Mr Piltr, Rheum.ti.m, .11 Swell,,,ç., „mt l.t >'w k„„i„g ,h, ]„„K f,e. from .cur.y
„ll exler.,.1 ,,o matter hum revere, by the me tinff c.uling H of hair.
of Hay s Liniment. Find one who lint used it that Z>\. For Indies afier child-l.irlh, restoring the skin
will n»t laud it above all thing» ever used, and you ll« natural strength end firmness, end preventing
will find—what cannot be found. 1 falling out of ilie hair.

For relief of suffering human beings who may be . '"’d. For any' person recovering from any debility, 
afflicted, I In g you ask—ask of those who know—ask Ie »‘ime effect is produced.
Mall lie XV J. Mvers. Esq. Athens, N. Y. ; ask Gen. • 4th. fl used in infancy till e good growth is started 
DuffG.ce»,. lute of Washington city; each of these W be Preserved *>y ettenlion to the latest period
ga,llemcn know of c,c, unconcernMo by oil other ^ ^ h,Bi, from d,njrufr, ltrenglh,n,

■’ °r Ph»™" '*•«** r»» the root,, imp.ru Ite.llb nnd vigour to tire ri.cul.lion,
that Lave been cured by the use Hay e Liniment. anJ prevenl, l|ie hair from changing colour and get- 
Thousands of other persons know mmdar cures. Ire tjnL, grey.
appeal to their sense of justice—their human feelings Gih. It causes the hair to curl beautifully when

done up in it over night.
OT No la-lies' toilet should ever be without it. 
7th. Children u ho have by any 

vermin in I he head, are immédiat 
cured of them by its use. It

POETRY. COOKING STOVES,NEW FALL GOODS. Franklins, Ploughs, Ac.
fTMlE subscribers have noxv on hand at I heir 
JL Warehouse, corner of Mill and Pond s’reets, a 

<»f COOKING STOVES of the
approved patterns, FRANKLINS, Ci.osF. Stoves, and 
Tin Ware. An assoitmenl of PLOUGHS, of 
much improved models, being entirely new articles 
in this mmket.

They ore also prepared to furnish to order at thei 
Phœnix Foundry, Ship's Castings, Mill and Engin 
Work, of every description.

THOMAS BARLOW 6c CO.
St. John, Oct. 8, 1889

V^U. E. SPOHN, n Ceriimn Physician 
■ Wof much note, hnving ilevotetl his atten
tion for some years to the cure and removal of 
the causes of the NERVOUS AND SICK 
HEADACHE, has the satisfaction to make 
known, that he has a remedy which by re
moving the causes cures effectually and per
manently this distressing complaint. There 
arc many families who have considered Sick 
Headache, a constitutional incurable family 
complaint. Dr. S. assures them they arc 
mistaken, and laboring under distress which 
they might not only alleviote, but eradicate 
by the use of bis remedy.

It is the result of scientific research, nnd is 
entirely of n different character from adver
tised patent medicines, and is not unpleasant 
to the taste.

ff/^Sold in St. John, at Mr. A. R. Truro’s 
Circulating Library ; und by Messrs. Peters 
6c Tilley, T. Walker &.Son, nnd most other »
Druggists.----- Address Comstock 6c Co.,
Wholesale Druggists, New-York.

St lohn, 8th Sept. 1840.

CUPID’S WING,
A NEW SONO, BY SAM LOVER.

The dart of love was feathered first 
From folly’s wing, they say, 

Until he tried his shaft to shoot 
In beauty’s heart one day.

He miss’d the maid 
So oft, ’tis said,

His aim became untnic,
And beauty laugh’d 
As his last shaft 

He from his quiver drew.
“Invain,” said she,

GILCHRIST & INCHES
Hove received per ship* British Amerir«n, from Tern- 

,f,m, Kmer.lJ, from Liverpool, ond Ac.iti...,/rom 
Greenock, their suppl/ of FALL GlIOOS, 
which will be sold low for Cash, vis 

I ^ y ROAD (LOTUS, Cesrimrres, Doe and Burk- JL) .kins, Trowier Ci.Sths, Driver Cloth., Pilot 
,„d Peli.se Cloth. ; nlttitj »"'l «««red Cashmere, Va- 

Bn(J Satin Vesting,i Cn.sinetta, Tweeds, 
red .lid white Flannels. Kerseys, 

„reeti Baize, Rose r.nd Bath BLANKETS, C.mhlels, 
Woollen Plaid ciuaking. plain and figured Merino., 
watered Moreens, printed Saxonies, irrev and while 
Cottons, printed Cottons, furniture Cottons, Shirting 
Stripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Tirka.O«n,bur«h., 
Ginghams, Muslin de Laine Dr. sacs. Cambric ditto, 
tilaek Bombazines, Crapes, Irish LIM'.NS, Lone 
l.arnn, Hollands, Diaper, Towelling, Damask Table 
Cloths, Table Covers, Carpet Covers, lace and 
Veils,plain and figured Silks, silk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet, Chilli, Nor- 
wit h ami Indiana Shawl, nnd Handkerchiefs ; wool, 

hen plaitl do. ; Canton Crape anil Gauze Handker
chiefs; gents, silk Handkerchiefs and Scarfs,Storks, 
Mnffle Handkerchiefs, ladies' nnd ctnts’ lambs wool 
and kill Gloves, fleeced and Chamois lined ; Chil
dren’s do. ; Merino, lamhswool and worsted Hoar 

and lambswnol Shirts and

great variety

1

Moleskins :

“ You shoot at me,
Yon spiteful little thing ;

The feather on your shaft 1 scorn !
When pluck’d from folly’s wing.”

But Cupid soon fresh arrows found,
And fitted to his string,

And each new shaft lie feathered from 
His own bright glossy wing.

He shot, until 
No plume was left 

To waft him to the sky,
And beauty smiled 
Upon the child,

When lie no more could fly.
“ Now, Cupid, I am thine,” said she,

“ Leave off thy archer play,
For beauty yields when she is sure 

Love will not fly away.”

Female Heroism.— In 1780, the Grand 
Master of the Knights of Malta, sent as a 
present a most rich and costly bracelet of 
rubies, to Madame du Frenoy, a French 
lady of great beauty, in token oflicr extra
ordinary and gallant conduct, when an Alge- 

corsuir attacked the vessel in which sin- 
passenger. This lady was in a pola- 

cre,hound to Genoa,and the Algerine coining 
alongside poured in n broadside, and then 
grappling with her, n number of the Alge- 

hoarded her sword in hand. The crew

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

*T1HE subscriber ^eitimues to manufacture CUT 
JL NAILS, of various sizes—and has now on hand 

a large quantity, which are offered at tlie following 
reduced prices,

lOd’v, 12d*y, 20d'y, 24d’y Rose Heads, ) ,
2, 2j, 21, 2| inch Sheathing, ’ *
3, 31, 4 inch Floor Brads, )
4d*y, 5d’y, fid’y, 8«l*y Il<>se Heads, 4d. per lb.
LhiIi ami Finishing Nails, 5d. per lb.

The quality of these Nails is very generally approved, 
and at the prices at which they arc now sold they are 
decidedly the cheupest Nails ever offe red in this mar-

W H. SCOVIL,
Worth M Wharf |

It is lut a duly you owe to your suffering fellow 
beings to let this great remedy be known.—Speak of 
it then to all your friends. This will save much pain 
where the newspapers arc not read, or where readers 
are incredulous, because so many worlhl 
are advertised for the same purpose. To ouyers we 
ray. if till who have used it do not say it is beyond all 
praise, then do no! take it. The proprietor will not 
allow this article to be paid for unless it cures, when 
all the directions are followed. Will any one euffer- 

i ing tefuse now to try it ? If he does he ought to be 
I piiifd more for his obstinacy than his suffering.
1 Mr. Hays would never consent to offer this article, 
were hr not compel/ d by his sense of moral—of re
ligious duly— to do all t;z his power for the victims of 
distress and misery. For this purpose he would 

Offer for sale the following very recently imported] sooner devote a fortune, than secure a dollar for any
worthless article.

means contracted 
ely and perfectly

is infallible.

FRECKLE WASH.

Vaughan and Peterson's Red Lini
ment,

ERI R to nil other applications for Rheu
matism, ihilblains, Sprains. Numbness of the 

Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, Sore 
Throat, ike.

By rubbing the Liniment well into the head with a 
at going t-i bed and th en covering the 

head with a flannel night rap, the relief afforded is 
immediate in that tedious nnd painful form of the dis
ease, Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections lu.ve 
come under the observation of the proprietors.

MOFFAT’Sand half Hole! merino 
Draweri, Cliamoil do.; faoev lambnvonl Cravats; 
Scalene, Plush ami For CAPS ; black Crimea ilo. ; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof Coats and 
Cap,.; Umbrellas ; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
and with Italia; Orris l.aee. Counterpane., rolled 
.(rennets, Regalia Shirts, Brace!, worsted Cuffs, pa

per,Ian Thread, Buttona, and a variety of other

krt Vegetable Life Medicines.
f IMJESE Medicines are indebted for their nnme to 
_1_ their manifest and sensible action in purifying 

the springs and channels of life, and enduing them 
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred cer
tified cases which have been made public, and in al
most evety species of disease to which the human 
frame is liable, the happy effects of MOFFAT’S 
LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BITTF.BS have
been gratefully and publicly acknowledged by the 
persons benrfitted, and who were previously unac
quainted with the beautifully philosophical principle* 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which 
they consequently art.

The LIFE MEDICINE recommend themselves 
in diseases of every form and description. Their first 
operation is too loosen from the coats of the stomach 
oml bowels, the various impurities and crudities con
stantly settling around them, and to remove the har
dened fseres which collect in the convolutions of the 
small intestines. Other medicines only partially 
cleanse these and leave such collected masses behind 
ns to produce habitual costiveness, with all its train 
of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
gers. This fact is well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels after death ; 
and hence the prejudice of these well-informed men 
against quack medicines—-or medicines prepared and 
heralded to the public hv ignorant persons. The se
cond effect of the Life Medicines is to cleanse the 
kidneys and the h'adder, and by this means the liver 
and the lungs, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the urinary organs.— 
The blood, which takes its red color from the agency 
of the liver and the lungs before it passes into the heart, 
being thus purified by them, and nourished by food 
coming from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
the veins, renews every part of the system, and trium
phantly mounts the banner of health in the blooming

Moffit’i Vegetable Life Medicines have been tho
roughly tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Flainlency, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Loss of Appetite, Heartburn and Headache, Restless
ness, Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy; 
Costiveness, Diarrhoea, Cholera, Fevers of all kinds 
Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel, 
Worms, Asthma and Consumption, Scurvy, Ulcers, 
Inveterate Sores, Scorbutic Eruptions and Bud Com
plexions, Eruptive complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and 
other disagreeable Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysip
elas, common Colds and Influenza, and various other 
complaints winch afflict the human fr 
and Ague, particularly, the Life Medicines hav 
most eminently successful ; so much so that in the 
Fever and Ague districts, Physicians almost univer
sally prescribe them.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of bis patients ri to 
be particular in taking the Lite Medicines strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself may say in Iheir 
favor, that lie^topee to gain credit. It is alone by the 
results of a fair trial.

Moffat's Medical Manual, designed 
guide to health —Tins little pamphlet, edited by W„ 
B. Moffat, 376 Broadway, New- Ytuk, has been pub
lished for the purpose of explaining more lully Mr. 
Moffat's theory ol diseases, and will be found highly 
interesting to persons seeking health, 
prevalent diseases, 
cents —lor sale by Mr. Moffat's agents generally.

These valuable Medicines are for sale at the Cir
culating Library, in this city, and also at Messrs. Pe
ters fr ‘Tilley's, No. 4, King street.

Agents for the Life Pills nnd Bitters—At 
Norton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott ; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gale ; Edw. I. Smith,Esq. Shediac ; J. A. 
Reeve, Esq. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith, Je 
( Grand Lake) ; Mr. James Crowley. Dighy, (N.S.); 
Peter .VlcClelan, Esq. Hopewell ; Thos. Prince, Esq. 
Pelticodiac; Allan Chipman, Amherst ; Mr. Thos. 
Turner. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. C. Black, Sack ville 
Samuel Fairwenther, Springfield, K. C. : Benjamin 
Milliken, Esq. St. George; Mr. Baird. Druggist, 
Woodstock; P. Bonnett, Esq. Annapolis ; T. H. 
Black, Esq. St. Martins ; Mr. Hallett, Hampton 
Ferry ; Mr. Thos. Spratt, Miramirlii; Mr. Gilbert 
Bent, Bridgetown, N S. ; Mr. C. P. Jones, We 
mouth. N. S. ; G. F. Ditmnrs, Clements, N S. 
Mr. John Tooker. Yarmouth", N. S. ; Wm. Pywell, 
Esq., Kingston, King's County.

A. R. TRURO.
General Agent for New-Brunswick.

7th April, 1840

E. L. JARVIS & CO hair brush

GOODS.
QQA npONP IRON, nt-rted. “ Bank-. 

jfà X/ JL best" and common EnitUiilt. Russian ' 
and Swedish—including all sizes and dimen- j 

general use ;
EEL. of various kinds.

LOOK OUT— Some swindlers have counterfeit
ed this article, and put it up witli various devices.— 
Do not be imposed upon. One thing only will pro 
led you—it is the name of COMSTOCK & Co, 
dial name will always he on the wrapper, or you arc 
chested. Da not forget it. Take this direction with 
ion. and test by that, or never buy ; for it is imposti-

’oMON HAYS.
Sol I hy COMSTOCK & Co., 2 Pletelier-street, S'. York.

small Wares.
Prince William Street, November 3.

!sions m

WINTER GOODS, 5 tons S'l
1000 kegs PAINTS, assorted best and X Whit ' 

Lend ; black, blue, green, yellow, red nnd 
brown Paints;

100 boxes Windon GLASS.
12 casks Putty, containing three 
4 do. Raw and Boiled Lm-red Oil,

12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe ( lay 
1 ton Patent Shot and Bullets,

250 kegs GUNPOWDER—Blasting, F, IF. HF

Ware, of

Superior Concenlraletl Extract of 
Itosc,

For Pie*, Pudding*, i$*r.

Pot Sf Sweet Herbs, for family use.

fine 
was a WHOLESALE If RETAIL

ble for any other to be true or geivnnotis sizes.
or lour cwt. cadi

Solti ill St. John, hy A. R. Trvro. (Circu
lating Library,) Peters & Tilley, T. Walker 
ik Sun. and most of the Diuggiite.

fines
were about to submit to the enemy, when j 
Madame du Frenoy snatched a sword from j 
a wounded sailor, and wielded it with as
tonishing courage and effect. The crew,i 
animated nnd inspired by such an unexpect-1 
ed example of female valor, fought with en
thusiasm, killed several of the pirates, mid 
drove the remainder back to their vessel. 
When this lady reached the shore, she was 
every where greeted with the acclamations 
of the populace.—The Marquis de St. Chris - 
lean* waited upon her, and with his hands 
placed a crown of laurel upon her head— 
and a portrait of her was taken for the Queen 
of France.

Di. Shubacl Heices' celebrated Rheumatic, 
Nerve and Bone Liniment,

\ PPLIED morning
il dr*d«. It gives relief in the swelling 
glands of the throat, and relieves the numbness nnd 
contractions of the limbs, and will take swellings 
down, and inflammation* 
bruines, and sprains. — It g 
strengthens weak limbs, and 
contracted. ——

Sept. 15111 nnd GannistiP and night, has cured bun- 
of the

various kind* ;5 tons Hollow 
3 cases Saws,
2 casks Joiners' Planes and other Ton’s.
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, Lest quality—24 to 30 in.;
2 do. do. Anvils, assorted
3 do. do. v'iccs, do.

Composition Spikes, do. do.
do. do. do.

BALDNESS.dodo

A BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF IIAIU
"1 $ the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
JL lvame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the appear* 

i ence of old age, which causes many to recoil at being 
j uncovered, and sometimes even shun society to avoid 

; the je»ts and sneers of their acquaintance ; the remain 
der ol their lives is consequently spent in retirement 
In short, not even the loss of 

thinking y«>< 
does the loss of I
Flint rheumttanres. OLDKIUGE’S BALM OF 
COLUMBIA stops the bait from falling off on the 
tirFt application, nnd a few bottles restores it again. 
It likexvi«e produces eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents 
the hair from turning grev. makes it curl beautifully, 

j and frees it from scurf. Numerous certificates of the 
first respectability in support of the virtues of Old- 
ridge's Balm are "shown by the proprietors.

O’ Rend the following:
RT WNaRI ON, E<q., lute M*y««r of Philadelphia, 

as mu y be shown below, to the high character of 
wing gentlemen:

WILLIAM THATCHER, Sen.,
Methodist Minis er in ft. George charge.

No. MiNorth Fifth St 
JOHN P. INfiLIS. X3I Arch (it.
JOHN 1). THOMAS, M. 1) . IG3 
J UIN S. FURRY, 101 Spruce sf.
HUGH McLURDY, 243 South 7th et.
JOHN GARD. Jim., 123 Arch *t.

It will certainly r..ise lis virtues in the estimation of the 
public, wlicn it is known that three of the nhove signers arc 
mow tiit.li &<) y cars of nge, and the others not les- than 30.

[ From the Mayor.]
Common

out ol the flesh, rheumatism, 
ives immediate relief; it 

the cords whenLS
6 do. Iron
7 rolls Sheet Lead,

100 kegs Nails, nssorted—4d to 30J, clasp nnd rose
5 to 10 lbs. horse and or,

22 packages Ironmongery nnd Cutlery, of various 
descriptions ; Harness Mounting, Patent Lea
ther, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair 
fiC—all put up to order expressly f -r 
market.

South Maikei Whatf, 14th July, 1S40.

Universal Com Cure.Per Ships Thetis, from London, and Express, from 
Liverpool :

JTERINOS Blankets, Flannels,1V1 CLO KINGS, Velvets, Plaids, SILKS, 
Satins, Ribbons, Bombazines, Crapes,
Regattas, Linens, Lawns, Diapers,
Table Cloths, Covers, Towellings, Shawls, 
Handkerchiefs, Hose and Socks,
White, Grey and Printed COTTONS,
Pilot Cloths', Petershams, Keyscymeres,
Broad CLOTHS, Waistcoatings,
Fur Caps, Umbrellas, &c.

HOLDSW»)RTH & DANIEL. 
Prince Wm. street, 29th September.

MILK OF ROSES.property fills the gene- 
heavy «inking gloom ns 

liese unplen-
uth with thut

To avnt all ISealing, 
this Whilin’s Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER’S 

Celebrated Worm Tea and Salve.
'"1"1 IIE proprietor in recommending this long tried 
A and celebrated medicine to the public, is support- 

ed hy I he infallible te#t of experience which it line 
stood for n great number of years with unexampled 
success, ns well as by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens, who hare used it in their families.

The action ol the medicine ie not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to prevent a return 
of them, hy removing the weak state of the digestive 

their production mainly depends

First Love.—Davit! Crocket, when quite 
n youth, full in love with n beautiful Quaker 
girl—and he thus forcibly, graphically, and 
poetically describes the effect on an ardent 
and susceptible mind produced by first love :

“ I found myself over head und heels in 
love with this girl; and 1 thought that, if all 
the hills there were pure chink, and all be
longed to me, I would give them if I could 
talk to her just as I wanted to ; but I was n- 
fraid to begin ; for, when 1 would think of 

thing to her, my heart would be-

GROCERltiS, LIQUORS, &c.
Now landing cx ship British American, from London
Af\ ¥¥HDS. M.irtell’s BRANDY; 45 racks 

Day &. Marlin’s Blacking,
10 hales Pepper ; 120 dozen Playing Card*,
15 brie.

Iias rvrti 

III- IvlinSaltpetre;Jllue Vitriol and Black Lead, 
30 dozen Japim INK,

100 boxes Mould Candle*—(wax wicks,)
50 ditto Dipt ditto; 1.3 ditto Sperm ditto.

10th October,
Received per Portland, from Liverpool 

Saxony's., Orleans Cloth, Merinos, 
Satinett#, Shirtings, Prints, Velvets, 
Flannels, Osnuburgs, &c.

5 carroteels Curiants ; 75 boxes Smyrna Raisins, 
4 hales Slop Clothing.

Ex Portland and Emeruld. from Liverpool—

organs, on whichII. S’ D.

INDIAN'S PANACEA.saying any
gin to flutter like a duck in a puddle ; and 
if I tried to out-do it and speak, it would get 

nd ehoke

27th October. 120 boxes SOAP ; 2 hales Bed Cords,
40 kegs Mustard; 40 dozen Scrubbing Brushes, 
2 hales shoe Hemp and Woollen Yarn,
2 cases Sanderson’s Cast Steel,

12 hints Port Wine ; 2 do. superior Madeira,
I lili'J. Basket Salt ; 1 cask Cutlery,

75 kegs Nails; 1 cask Tea Kettles,
3 bales shell Almonds,

15 barrels Marlindale's Paste Blacking.

Received per British American, from London 
FURS, MUFFS, BOAS. RUFFS, 
Crimea and Chamois SKINS, fcc.
Woollen, Fur and Lined GLOVES,

DEPILATORY POWDER,WEALTH OP PrXNSVLVAim.l 
City i.f Philadelphia. j 

I. RORF.RT WHARTON, Mayor of said . il y of Phil 
plna, do Iwrel'* rvriily that I am well acquainted with Mcfs * 
J. P. higiis John S. Furvy, and Huyh McCurdy, whose 
name* aie signed tit the above rertiHrste, that they arc gentle
men of character mid re-pectwhil i|y, end a* such fu-l credit 
uli-uld i.e siren to the -aid Certifiante.

.ness whereof, I hare hereunto set my hand, nnd reus
ed the seal of the city to he afllxcd, tin* sixth day of 

&c. ROUERT WHARTON.
CAUTION.—None ran he gcirvne without a spleadiJmcc 

plate engravuiï, on which id the Fills oi N agara, and the 
name ol COMM'I OVK St CO., *ole American Agent*.

right smack up my throat, a 
like a coldpotatoe."

For removing all superfluous hair.
H frD Hay’s Liniment for Files.The wife of Dryden, one morning, having 

come into his study at an unseasonable time, -wy 
when he was intently employed in some com- .L JL 
position, and finding that lier husband did Am 
not attend to her, exclaimed, “ Mr. Dryden, 
you are always poring over these musty 
books ; I wish I was a hook, for then I should 
hare more of your company.” “ Well, my 
dear,” replied the poet, “ when you do be- 

book, pray let it be an almanack ; for 
then at the end of the year I shall lay you 
quietly on the shelf, nnd be able to pursue 
my studies without interruption.”

An able judge was once obliged to deliver 
the following charge to the jury :—“ Gentle
men of the jury, in this case the counsel on 
both sides are unintelligible ; the witnesses on do. do. 
tint It sides are incredible, and the plaintiff nnd 
defendant are both such had characters, that 
to me it is indifferent which way you give 
your verdict.”

“ Keep thy feet dry—thy skin clean—thy 
digestion regular—thy head cooil—and n fig 
for the doctors.”

»* Well, what did you eat Inst night ?” said 
an old physi
constantly boring him with a rehearsal of 
•* the dreadful state of his feelings—the com
pliant? of his stomach,” 6cc. “ Why, I took 
a little lobster, just before going to bed.’*
“And what «lid you drink?” “A little hrandy 
and water, just to aid digestion !” “No 
wonder your stomach complains, if you first 

and then lock him up

James Lockwood & Do.
AVE received paît of their usual extensive 
supply of British

erican, from London, and Emerald, from Liver
pool, consisting of a general assortment of GOODS, 
suitable for the Fall Trade, which will be opened in 
a few days in their new Brick Store, on the North 
Market Wharf

Daily expected hy the brig Areihusa, from Balti- 
more, 2000 barrels Wheat, Rve Flour, Corn Meal, 
&ic. Likewise, by the schr. Gentleman, from Que
bec, a lot of superior Canada PORK, which with 
their present Stock on hand will he sold on their 
usual liberal terms. Oct. 27, 1840.

TO PHYSICIANS AND PA
TIENTS.(L.S.1Merchandize hy the British

December,Ex Herald, from Greenock—
50 bags Barley ; 7 case# Confectionary,

450 reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER,
—IN STOKE,—

400 cherts Souchong, Congo and Boh en TF.A,
250 hhds. Molasses ; 150 do. Sugar,
200 puns. Jamaica and Demeiara 

30 hhds. Brandy ; 40 do. nnd 175 ruses Geneva, 
50 casks Port, Shetry and Madeira Wines,

200 barrels Cumberland Pork ; 40 do. Beef,
250 pieces grey and printed Cottons,
30 do. Broad Cloth ; 10 hales Cotton Warp,
70 hrls. superfine FLOUR ; 70 do. Corn Meal.

Ti e above, with a large assortment of oilie 
Goods, will be sold low for good payments.

Nor. 3, 1840

The Blind Piles, said to he incurable hy external 
applications. Solomon Hays warrants the contrary. 
His Liniment will cure Blind Piles. Facts are more

Where .be heir i, ob.erved to he growing .bin, ,tl*" 'hr°"": .«*- -olicit. .11
o, thing he more p„;,n.le,ou. Hint the ol oil,, phvt.e.nr. to try ,t on their pntrem,. It wl|l do them 
grea.e, or any oih.-r lolly mutter. Their nPI,lir»tinu no harm, .ml it „ know,, that e.ery phy„ci»n w ho 
can only ve recommended through the gros#e»l ii>no- I ha* had the honesty to make the trial, has raiiiiidiy 
ranee, ns they hasten the tall ol the Imir, by increae- admitted that it has tucceeeded in every ru«e they 
mg the relaxation ol the skin. When there is « harsh, I have known. Then why not use it? If is the re- 
dry, oi contracted skin, and where the small blood «-ipe of one of their most respectable members, now 
vessels which carry nourishment to the bulb are oh- deceased. Why refuse to try it? Because it is 
strutted, then the'oil, &e., may be good, as they 1 eolll as „ proprielaiy medicine ? Ia this a sufficient 
tend to relax the skin ; but «lone they nre of no avail, j ,xcu<e for sutf,rin„ ,heir honest patients to linger in 
I here mu.l be a .ttmuloa. to rou.e the ...Mtl. (rom , ^ j, w, ,,„„k phy.tci.,,. «I..H he can-

te sorter* j ^ ■■ -• ^
11,e Holm of Columbia „ ihe only preparation that ! '>»« W by 'her, no. alee,are human .trff.rmpf
have that effec t, being entirely Iree Irum any oily | H 'hey want try it before, let them after .11 other 

substance. [ prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re-
CA UTIOX —None can be genuine without a quested to do themselves and patients the justice to 

splendid steel pinte engraving, on which is the Falls ol use this article. It shall he taken from the bottle*, 
Niagara, and the mime ot Comstock & Co., sole „n(j done up as their prescription, if they desire. 
American Agent.

A CASE IN POINT.

THE HUMAN HAIR.
as n domestic

RUM,
r.ome a

It treats upon 
nnd the causes thereof. Price, 25

MANCHESTER GOODS.
Per “ Columbus” from Liverpool : —

QO TRACKAGES .containing, 500 piece* Grey 
ÜO JL Cottons, various qualities ; 200 do. White 

; 380 printed do. do. ; 50 dozen Regatta 
Stripe ; 12 bales Cotton Warps, nssorted No.’*; 2 
do Blue do. (Indigo dye) ; 12 do. 3 thread Cotton 
Candle wick ; 39 pieces I)rah Moleskins; 25 do. 
Printed do. ; 10 Ends dark mix'd Sattinetts ; 15 do. 
fashionable do. Doeskin#; 10 do. very superior Blue, 
black, nnd Color’d CLOTHS; Raven’s Sewing Silk, 
and Twist, &c. &c.—Which are offered for sal, 
Firm'll advance for prompt payment.

23.1 March, 1840.

WM. HAMMOND.

Havana Ligars, &c>
Landing ex Brig Ware. Jrum Nassau : 

1AA Vi HAVANA CIGARS,
I. V/Lf _LvJL e 1 case Fire Irons, Tongs, Sho

vels, frc., (brass mounted,)
1 Cress Mantelpiece and Grate,
I vase wonted Socks; 1 Capstan, (bran mounted,)
1 Capstan Hend, (bra*# mounted.)
2 Anchors, I ench 1200 lbs and 1800 lbs.
7 Iron Knees ; 2 pair Davits,
2 ('roes trees ; 2 Tillers ; 1 Spindle,
3 Boom Crotchets ; l Pump Gallows,
1 Mahogany WHEEL, and 2 Pillar*.

Sept I. RATCHFORD & BROTHERS.

ARABIAN BALSAM. 
BUFFALO OIL.

W. II. SCOVII,.
North Market Wharf. had unfortunately lost nearly all the hair from the tup of 

my hend, when I vnuimeneed the uir ol the Balm of Uolurohia. 
a mi have, l.y the u-eof two bottles, had my head entered with 
u fine growiii nf Imir. 't here van lie iio mistake ill ih* matter, 
au any of ray ft lends ran t-ee by railing on me. 1 had aim he
roine qmtv grey, but had the grat hair* plucked out, and it has 
«rowii in, a» tiieliiilnt eaye, ol the natural rotor. If any body 
doubis tiie-e tart*, lei them m.l upon me and see. I bouglu 
tlie i-alm ol UoiUslork & Co., ‘2 Flelvher-etreet.

A R1NDOF,
, Ageut ol Detroit Line

to a complainant nho was Fall and Winter
GOODS. All the nhove Medicines fur sale by Comstock and 

Co.. New-York, and at the Circulating Library, Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John. 

May 5, 1840. A .R. TRURO.

riftlE subscriber has received hy the British Arne- 
1 rican, nnd other recent Arrivals, an assortment 

of GOODS, suited te the season,—among which No
New York, Nov.

19 Cocntles Slip

TO THE INCREDULOUS.
New -York, Kept. 28i

re been entirely bald during 13 years, and I have nmv, 
tiy the use of the genuine Balm nf Colinhia, my head covered, 
with tine hair. 1 shall be happy to convince the most incre
dulous, who « ill lake the trouble to e..ll at my house. 1 aha.I 
be happy to convince the most incredulous, who will take the 
trouble to cal. at my house. I have bought the article of 
t Linstock & Co., 2 Mcteher-etrevt.

J. P. SCHMIDLING,
47 Attorney.street

Sold hy nearly every «hop keeper 
nnd nt bt. John by A. R. Truro, (Circulating 
ry), Peters k. Tilley, Walker ii Son, end the 
gi.is generally. St. John, 8th Sept. 1840

EARTHENWARE, S,-c.
Saint John Hotel.The subscriber# have received per recent nirivals 

from Liverpool and Greenock —
1 f\ f\ RATES assorted Eartiu.nware,
IA/ \_i 20 bales Wrapping PA PER,

•2110 boxes Brown, White, and Fancy SOAP.
L O A F SUGAR; 20 do. Split Pease,

20 pieces Pilot CLOTHS,
100 pieces Whiteand Red Flannels.

■*^ ROM BOSTON :
A large quantity best quality Smoking and Chew

ing TOBACCO,
5 casks Round Pease,

10 dozen Manilla Bed Cords nnd Chothcs Lines, 
50 dozen Corn BROOMS,
50 ha-'s Mocha nnd Gagunvva COFFEE. —For

JARDINE fr CO

Brond CLOTHS, in all colours nnd qua.mes; 
milled do. for Winter Cofiling ; Casnimercs, Buck
skins and Doeskins ; fine and superfine Pilot and 
Beaver Cloths ; Petersham#, fancy Vestinus, Merinos 
figured and plain Saxonies and Orleans tdoth ; Salis
bury ami assorted colors Flannel», Serges and Bai
zes ; Blankets; grey, white and printed Cottons ; 
Bombazines, Grô de Naps, Crapes, Sarsnels, Rib 
Von*, black and colored in great variety ; Galloons 
and Ferrets, Petersham and Prussian Bindin 
Laces, Edgings, Quilling and Insertions; bl 
colored silk Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs ;
Gents, and Youths silk. Berlin, woollen, cotton, k 
lined ami Buckskin Gloves ; ladies and gitls larr.bs 

11orieiy : gents, and youths 
lambskin, plush and sealet Caps ; ditto blue Scotch 
Bonnets, (_larffe)î I»<Jies cloth and prunella (foxed) 
Boots; ditto morocco and prunella Slippers ; chil
drens’ morocco and leather Shoes and Boots ; p 
woollen, filled, thihet, worsted and cotton Shawls 
Handkerchiefs; Muslins m all kind*. Linens, Ducke 
and Hollands, Comforters, Braces, limbrellns, Stays, 
Tweeds, Antwerp#, Camblvts nnd Plaids ; German 
silver and fancy Wares,Sic. ; serving Silks nnd Twists, 
all colors ; Padding, Canvas, and T

Fiom Boston, ft general assortment of Comb*,Cot- 
Batting, &c.

Together with a wry extensive assortment of gen- 
youths CLOTHING, comprising pilot, 

petersham ami broad cloth Frock and Tup 
Coats; ditto Jackets ; broad cloth, buckskin, cassi- 
mere, Tweed and pilot Trowsers ; broad cloth, cassi- 
mere, thihet, and vnlentia Vests ; Monkey Jackets, 
Guernsey Frocks. L>uck Trowsers, Flannel 
and Drawers, Regatta and common striped Shirts, frc.

he offers at his usual low rates and 
on liberal terms, wholesale and retail, at his Store, 
corner of King street and the Mmket Square.

t|^r Country Merchants and Traders are invited to

CAPS, HATS, &C.
HE Subscribers having leased the 
above named Establishment from the

put the devil into it, 
there !”

In Philadelphia if a man upon n jury be
comes obstinate, the balance get cigars and 
smoke him until lie listens to

T EVERITT S,- SEELY
Company, and put the whole in n thorough 
stale of repair, they respectfully beg to inti
mate that the House will he re-opened oi; 
Monday next, the 17th instant.

They ure determined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con
venience of those who may patronize them, 
shall he strictly attended to on their part, and 
they confidently hope tli«it their exertions 
will merit a share of public support.

ff/* A supply of the choicest Wines and 
Liquors will he constantly on hand nt the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMELL,

JOSEPH SCAMMELL.
St. John, Feb. 15, 1840.

Have juit received per ‘ Junius,' from London,—10 casks
2143 CAPSreason. Gentlemen's, YouthsfkF various descriptions, viz 

" J «nd Bttbes' South Sen Seal, Otter, Neutrw, Sn- 
Ide, Musquash, blnck and grey Lamb Skin, Flush, 
Si-alette, nnd Cloth; 95 pair FUR GLOVES Hod 
GAUNTLETS, assorted.

Also, per * Samuel,'from Liverpool:
A general n**ortment of Gentlemen's, Youth's, nod. 

Children's Waterproof HATS;
Which, together with h large lot of Huts on hand 
both of English and their own manufacture, will be 
sold wholesale nnd retail on liberal terms.

East side Market Square, }
St. John, N. B. September 15. 1840. J

They have invented strenglhering pills down 
eouth, to pnt into weak tea nnd coffee.
^ little girl observing a goose with a yoke 

on,exclaimed “ Why mn, there’s a goose got 
It looks just like sister Sally.”

HZS, Nets, 
black and in the Province,

id’

corsets on
“ I’ve buried my best friend,’1 as the un

dertaker said when he interred the quack 
doctor.— N. Y. Atlas.

wool, worsted and cotton
sab* at lowest rates.

29th September, 1840
,

Ê UFALL GOODS.laid,
•J07OTICE.—The business of Muckay, Brothers, 

& Co. will in future be conducted at St. John 
under the Firm of
N m mHE Subscriber lias received per Ship 

Emerald, from Liverpool, a general 
assortment of GOODS, suitable for the 

which he offers for sale at low rates.
E. L. THORNE.

T
Deals, Scantling, Sheathing, &.c.
O R Sale at the Albion, Caledonia and Port 

J. land Saw-Mills, and deliverable to order :
1st, 2d $i 3d quality 11x3 bright Spruce Deals,
1st, 2d fc 3d do. 9*3 du. do.
1st fc 2d
1st & 2d do. 7x2j Battens

all of the best manufacture from Gang Saws.
A 1.60__SCANTLING, tor House Frames, of all

sizes and lengths, to order, with a constant supply 
on hand of

1x2 and 2x3 inch, various lengths,
3x3, 3x4, 3x5, 3x6 and 3x7 inch dittto,—at very 

reduced rates ; refuse Deals of all kinds.
Flooring.—2| inch, ^

r do. $
or planed, grooved and tungoed. by machinery ready 
for laying to order, prompt—and at a rate at least 25. 
per cent, less than they can be done by hand.

Sheathing for vessels, planed, or in the rough, d 
may he desired, and at shortest notice.

Apply nt the Counting- House, or nt the Mills.
MACKAY. BROTHERS & CO.

St. John, August 8, 1840

», •¥. & » aiatfCKslW
HUGH MACKAY. 
JAMES MACKAY. 
DANIEL MACKAY.

B1CKF, PORK, RIŒAD, &c.rtmmmgs season,
Received by late Arrivals 

RLS. Camilla Prime, > n n p p 
35 ditto Cargo, $ »r.r,r.

110 hrls. Prime PORK; 40 do. Prime Mess ditto, 
|t)0 bogs NAVY BREAD,—For snle at lowest 

rates. RATCHFORD fr BROTHERS.

GOBOctober 27th, 1540.Get. 23, 1840. HEALTH SECURED BY do. 7*3 do

VALUABLE PROPERTY MORISON’S PILLS.CHAINS and ANCHORS. ilemens and
For Sale at Sussex Vale, King's CountyO fï MAINS, 90 fathoms each. I, 1 j and 1£ inch 

{y 15 ANCHORS, assorted from 2 to I6cwt 
of thn be-l nv*nufailure, ex Clyde, from Liverpool
0,Nove 17

HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
li*h C ollege of Health, which line obtained the 

recommendations of Thousands, in curing Consump
tion, Cholera Moibus, Inflammations, Billious and 
Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Dolorenux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous 
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in aÜ Climates.— 
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest end most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

IffiT Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold hy V- II. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova-Scotia, Newfound
land, &r., at the Victoria Book and Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. B 

St. John. August 21' 1838.

T Sect. 29. 1840'll AT well known FARM and MILLS, situa 
Post Road, belonging to the 

r, one mile from the Valley Church. It 
consists of 300 acres, about 100 acr- 
cleared and the most of it in a well-imp 
with a good House and two Barns, nearly 
Grist Mill has been newly built, with 
Wheels, Kic., carrying two run of stones, 
chine, frc. fitted in an approved style, and 
cated with a sufficient "supply of water, 

oCLand, about 80

Tl ted on the main
Brandy, Jamaica Rum, Teas, &c.

HDS. and 10 quarter casks best Cognac 
BRANDY—Ovtard, Dupuy fr Co's.

15 puns, very old Jamaica RUM,
10 do. Dememra Rum.

GIN,

liberal terms subscribeShirtsJOHN KERR fc CO. 7 Hes of which are 
roved state, 
new. The 
Cast Iron 
Smut Ma
is xveil lo-

Patent Felt and Sheathing Nails.
"1> ALES Patent Felt, containing 2300 sheets;

| 8 hags 24 inch Copper Sheathing NAILS,
suitable for the sheathing of a vessel of 700 tons.

Not. 24- H. J. & D. MACKAY.
" Chain Cables and Anchors.

MAIN CABLES, of all size», from 6 
Ji A C to Ij-inch; 30 ANCHORS, of >11 
s'**es. from to 20 cwt. ; 1000 fathoms short-link 
CHUN, from 3-lG to J inch—Received per “ He- 

Civil*_for sale at a email advance.
'RATCHFORD*BROTHERS

JOHN kËRÏt&CO.
Offer for Rale on Liberal Terms :—

TJIECES 0-4 MERINOS, figureDU V .1 unit plain ;
100 ditto supetfine BROAD CLOTHS—a,,orteil

100 ditto Beaver nn l Pilot ditto—assorted qualities 
And • general variety of British Mfbchandizb. 

John, Oct. 20 1840.

All of which

from the Saws,
6 casks Hollands

50 chests Congo and Souchong TEAS,
15 chests ami boxes Gunpowder and Hyson Teas, 
II boxes bright Havana SUGAR,
15 kegs N«. 1 Richmond TOBACCO,
CO boxes Mould and Dipt Candlf.8,

200 do. lest yellow Soap,
20,000 best Havana Cigars.

28 bolts best bleached Canvas, from No. 1 to 0 
Together with a general assortment of GROCE

RIES, WINES, frc. ; all of which will be sold very 
low for Cash or approved pa

JOHN

oeil
HENRY M'CULLOUGH. acres of which 

are under improvement, situated about half a mile 
from said Vnlley Church, and but a short distance 
fn m the main post

Also. 200 acres of I,and situated on the new line 
of Road leading from- Loch Lomond to Sussex \ ale, 
about six miles from the Valley Church, upon a stream 
known as Ward's Creek. On 
mill seat, and a saw mill Frame ia now upon the

Also,—300 acresSt. John, October 27, 1840.

City Hat Store.
D. EVERITT returns his sincere thanks 
to his friend# and the Public for their libera! 

suppoit since he commenced business in this city, an-I 
informs ;hem that lié lias this day taken WILLIAM 
SEELY into Co-paitnereliip, at the old Stand, east 

of the Market square, under the firm of
ZVBRITT & SEELY,

where they solicit a liberal share of Public patronage
C. f>. EVERITT,
WILLIAM SEELY.

c.raid." from
Oct. 17 Uiicon, Itaisins, Soap, &c.

1 A XXAI.ES Irish BACON, (ree of hone,
S* ->II0 H.lf-btixe» Raisins,

100 whole ditto ditto; 50 quarter ditto ditto,
150 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
20 hags best Java COFFEE,
20 drums FIGS.

All of the best quality and offered f»r sale cheep for 
rush nr approved paper.

Nov. 3. JAMES MALCOCM.

this Farm is a good
Wines, Pcfper, Tobacco Pipes, Sfc.

Received per late arrivals from England :
HDS. and 10 qr. casks Sicily Madeira

WINE,

KIRK, Reed’s Paint.Also, about one mile from the above, 300 acres of 
Land, about 40 acres under improvement, with a Log 
House and Barn.

The first mentioned Farm ma
11 HBlack and Green TEAS. , „ . . , ..

A Few Chrsta and Half Cheat* Hyson, Young ! |“, [,^7best bla.'k Vr.rn'n, ^ ^
XI. Hy«on and Gunpowder—on hand ex Clifton. M i,ox„, ,„ch 12 gross first quality Tobacco Pipes 

E. I. Company’s CONGO hourly expected. For sale low while landing,
jv. 10. RiTCtit’ORp 4- Buotiihis. I November a. JOHN V. TllURGAlJk

lie had with or 
the subscriberwithout the Grist Mill—Inquire of 

residing upon the premisesSt. John, August 29, 1840
JOHN JEFFRIES.

BLANKS for Sale at this Office. Sussex. 22J June, 1649.

;?

G

- »


